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TH COMMERCiIA~L

LYMAN BROS. & 00.e
WVH0LESALE

CHEMI8T8 AND ORUCISTS.
Every roquta oe for the brug Trade

prornptly senpplicd.
TOROUCI>TO-C, ON)IT'w

MOORE'S CHINA HALL
Direct Importera cf

alila,~J1as EatloRzr
SILVEW-PLATED WARE,

Lamps, Cutlery and Gencrai Houso Furnishings

Zl@OILE & CO., !'roprictors,
Whole&aJe IWareloaso, 521 Albert S'.

OCico and Samplo Roona, 4IOMain 8LWXN Nrfljh..

ttrOgdcri by Mail wili reccivo prompt attent'ot.m

Commission Marchants,
AnD IMPORTERS OF

Green and Dried Fruits,

15 OWEN STREETWINNIPEG

PROVISION MERCIIANT;i,
ame nû%v in the Maxr1et for an utillinited supply of PRESII
EGGS, deli vered as their Wnarchone Gran pint on Mai-
wày. ilighuthnîarkct priCo. Correpondcûaco!oflcid.

6ý &66 McDEP.MOIT ST., WINNIPEG.
Close pirces to Traioe on Ilans, B1acon, Lard, Btitter, etc.

J. S. OARVE TH & CO.,

PORK PACKERS
CO3IMISSION MERORANT-S,
Gencral Produco Dealers. Correspondence

SoUicited.

1l11PORTERS AND DEALEIts IN

SADDLERY Aý%'O

CARRIAGE HARDWARE

13 FRONT ST. WIITORONTQ
cks~titn. midat. Icu KXlmbil, hea

P. E. EryIL il Vic4?nda. E WinS. 7.-Ia

HE VtULGAN MON COMPANY)
BIRASS & MRON FOIUNDERs,

Igt and .Ilcavy ForT'ing Enginc and Doil Wor

Rinde cf Mazaàitery.

Pu~Dua~sAvW[NNIPEG

MERCH ýNTS' BANK 0F CANADA
Capial.................. l9,200

lIthO 01rnliA , - - Gen~t1hallae.

BRiANCHESO 1.1 ONST.hittO %ND QUFIiEC.
tIteotevue. lngersml. Ottawa. Strattort.

KinW~tOl Eittoit. veeth. st. 0hm.
Cti. .1,n Q111.1 vreacti. Turlonto

tliNloi. palc. tlh,îbrookc. Que.

11111(4% .iTnytiinj Lo t L , , w M.iniîtO andl

AGEr'cî Y ORK-et Watil filiret, bIdoir,. Henry Ilaiiue
.1,1 Johnl IL tErnis.ý tr.. azeltu.

IiAEFN E TF. Jan rATm- iXeiI York, lIant cfUZ1 Y 11rtc
s'i..~I.ton. N r ant tional at hc., cmrtala Px.
etoigeSaioollInt St._ FaEbii irit Natiota, litai

»Ikrt. IFiràt Naionai liant. iltTn lInt or lItuITral Lan Frain

BARK 0F BRITISHI JiOrWIII AMERICA.
BYotOi TFt tR OYAL CHIARTERi.

I>aiup Capital ............ £1,000,000 stg.
LoNîsî xi,, 3 Cc,enital "ne. Li i,,iooiStnet. ..

cOIJEiT or, I)l:r-'Tin-- il Ii,0l Il J It K.ndaii J..he
5.,, r, kuq;fT.,i li..r e- r .i rriî L t,i t.

illitunt (; 1)cin.c.b. whatam. E. A. Ilote J. iry

litrai OI!lt Canada%-St. jainea St.. 3bitnAm.
IL. hI. ritdic'.--.eeru iaitger.

ltitcjr SE.in.
il. id. DREBDO.S, UiAS.tatR,., SBTRtEET, WiII'EO.

,'erîta In the tîn-iLl Stalea-Ncew Yiortl..t. A. MeTa% it aud Il
tinnAkta. Mit l'tnriuooî- .*k%îicnnttj C. Wetntu. &gts.

lait):. r i,tau,, a,î,, O Sonon woennau ttt ik 1!1r- iodla. Lin
ut, aund Chinta. .111i,. 9119iitcti Ivet 144teM ba.t<o i k~ oî-
Mart. 3te%îrs Marruarit. Kualina et Cie. Lyclin. Cre.ttt Syonnais.

Imn, Circulir \oie. for Travettcrs. avaitto Int ait lorts ottih

'BUFFÂLO,
Cook Stoves Rlanges,

Heatiug, Halfl and Parlor Stoves,
Farmers' ]3oilers, etc.

A Splendid Lino of %Vell Fmnisliti anti Well
MNouttedl Stores, of Firtit Class Value.

H. R. IVES & 00.
.ti1ÇUFACTUREPýs,

leiNoiv Catalogue supplied to the Trade on
application.

A. 0. FREEBORN,
WViîolesale Decaler in

WINES, LIQ1J0IS
MID CIGAIRS,

V'IRDEN, MAINTOBA.

Mitchell Drug C3omlpanly
WHOLE SALE DRUGS,

17 Owen Street, - - WINNIPEG.
A Full Assortment of Drugs, Patent Medicines

aned Sundries at Uwest Prices.
4r COItESPONDESCE SOLICITIED. 'U

TUE UNION
INJEOTOR8
TIuE DEST known appllAnco
for feeding ail kinde of stcana

bollers.
wllloi Itt noatir 25 lect:

Maoufa.cturod by

SR. Mitchell andCGo
St Peter & Cral g Ste

MONTREAL, P.Q

-M-cBANBROS.,
CITY HALL SQUARE,

AG. MCBBAH, P.0. Box 1299 montroal.

CoOllllhssÎon MOrOIlalts.
AND EXPORTE RS 0F

GRAIN & PRODUCE.

£XOTHINVG LIKE LEA THER.

W. N. JOHNSTON & C0.,
liapotenà»ad Dtalen n

Leatber, Fîndings, Plastorers' Har
:Bzrms iLM 0=1

23 and 25 Alexander St. West, Wlnnlpog
DANVSON, BOLE & C0.)

Wholesale Druggists, Etc.

Large stock of Icading Patent Medicineï;
sole wholesalc agents for tho, Con* Boy cîgar. W.

alsocarry UliBno ofpoptalardomestlc & Inported brait

WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS.

Hodgsoll, Suminer & Co.
I3IPORTERS OF

British, French, American and German

Smallwares,
WHOLESALE ONLY.

Cor. Baunatyno & Prlncess Sts., -Winnipeg.

RICHIARD & CO,
lyrportxrs ana WVbolcsaIo, Dealers in

Wfinos, Spirits anld Oigara
365 MAIN STREET,

'WINqNIPEG,
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TU nu LLER MI S]teuBwc3rsuatClr <Ubids
Wdrite to IIEFD RS2S & BITLI

41 BANNATYNE STREET E.AST,_WIIG.
For tho aIs yesw have auptillcd and arc supp1lylng &Il the p r alîî l ra I n Manitoba and the NorthwatTrtcr wlhak,1k nd Twi.ca. Samples anld and =utaine glvcn on applIcation-all goodsI u aated agnatl ta saOle.

"Reindeer Brand "Cqndeneed Milk-
"Rindeer" Branud 00*udense~dCoLe

Coin'ilnIn pr OFFEES, MILE and SUGAR. On, sonuadded te a cup 01 bolling Water maicea a dtllous oup of
C otTsalrady for use M.nuftUrodab'th

Truro Oondensed Milk anid Canning Conipany (Limited)
TRURO, - - NOVA SCOTIA.

Sole agents for Manitoba and the Northwest, HENDERSON & BULL. WINNIPEG

AES, flOLDE & CO., MONTREAL. TAS SE, WuOOD &CO
Tho. Amgai, Ul1i~iny , 1 aliufacturcrs.oi

WHOLESALE Fine Cigars,
Dealers in mcO)WzTERlEIA.J

BOO S & SII ESOur Brands: { iTERR E &
MIKADO

33 ueen Streetl Areunsurpassed by any in the Dominion

JAMES RED)MONIP, A. C. FLUMEÊRFELT, Ask yur oesl etbn
WINrNIIO. Wîxxîpzlpo. FOÙR THIEM.

Thompson,
Codville & Co.,

WHOMEL GROU'ERS,
26 mollenlott Street,

Vi1X N I P)E G.

AS. PORTES, Wl M. RONALD.

PORTER & RNALD,
DIRECT IMPORTEES OF

CROCKERY
GLASSWARE

ni%:p.,CHINA
CHANDELIERS,

SILV-ER-PLATED WARE & FABGY
110 M44ib ST., WTNNIpeG

GOODS

E. F. Hutchings,
ANDIACVRI Mm ILZI X

SADDLERY, HARNBSS,
SADDLEftY HARDWARE,

Leather & FIndlogs, Trunks, Valises, &o.
EVERYTIN IN THE~ SADDLERY UNEa.

1 bave tho largest assortinent of goods non'
ready for SPRING TRADE there are West of
Chicago. mexican, califoralan ana Cheyenne
Saddles et my own manufacture on improved
principles. Also a large line of English Sad.
dlery.at English Invoice Price.

437 MAIN STREET,
E TAIlL1811ED 1867 WINNIPEG.

Wholesalo Dealer in

FAR-H MACIIINERY,

AGRICULTUREL !MLE!TS
SETTLERS' COMPLETE OUTFITS.

Wagons, Plows & Harrows, Ray Presses,
Binding Twine, Pence -Wire.

Carniages, Phactons, Buggies, Buokboards
Carte, Demncrats, Paras bleighs,

Pleasuro Sieighis, Fansily Sleighs, Cutters.
Soloen J. . CAsE TintsuiN<o MAcuxitE Co
Co22001;o.1 executed. Corrcspondendeo selcited.
Catalogues sont iae. Loa _gns vantod.

ADDRESS Hl. S. WESBROOK,
06 Prncess St., Market Square, Winnie, Man.

LYON, MAOKENZIE & POW!S,
WVHOLESALE EGROCERS,

Cor. MeDermot &,Albert Sts., WN IE

Omoa. D. WooD WOOD & LIOeAT.
%Wlnnlpcge Ilarnlton, Ont

CEG. DJWOOO & cou
WHOLESALE

OURS AND SPORTING GOODS.
2& 24 ALEXANDER ST. EAST, AND) 35

37 MOWILLIAMj ST. EAST.

WINNIPEG.

glasgow Lead and Color Works,
MIONTRESAL.

-EELEPH ANT" AN

Whlch talces the lead ln Scotland, E.l and rdCanadâ,
la îianufacturcd uidcr thecontrol 101f9. Uicoriginal î1roprit
torm "JILEPHAN T"
Ready Mfxcd Peints inoAzde p la all tic ciiofct ùilt.
Every packagc la warrante te c, every rhale inath.

cd. Order carly.
ELEPHANt nD-,bO il-,rand Rooflin Pdnts-in i.ard

ELIEPHANr Cloiore&Paein is fle ics. ui îd

ELEPIIAN-r JpaeCcIor01 'ate es~t "

ELEPHANT vante and Jaw upeic olnq-c't

ELEPHANT Oncer l lb. cM
The euwcst riost centrsi ind beiqulipes Pint Works Iin ixts

Fergusson, Alexander and Co., ontreai,
Agents for léebitoba and115twS

ncrricç, Anderson &- Co., Wlîiui1pcg

TORtONTO -ND-MONTREAL

[H1EADQUARTERS FOR
EXPRESS WAG ONS,VELOOIPEDES

.Iammocks, Cricket, Lacrosse,
Lawn Tennis, anti Batobali Supplies

OROQUET, FISIIING TACKLE,
etc., etc.

CeSoud for Price List.
RePreseanted in MUanitoba and N WTV2 by

W. S. CRONE.

1
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tube Commercial
,k journal ci Commerce (Induitry, and Finance

Weut of Lake Superior, the provinlces
cf Manitoba &If) B3ritish Col-

îIumbla anud the Teruti os.

Sixth Year, cf ]Publicatio.

ISSIJED EVERY MONDAY
SUBSCRIPTION, 32.00 FER ANNUM.

ADVNSIOING XAIM8
1 month wcc.kry Insertion............. $0 30 per Uine.
2 months, do. ............... O0 75
6 do u ......... 1 25

12 " do................ 200
Tranitont advrttements, 10 cents per'.Itno vtuch lutter

tien.
lino Book and Job Prliting Departnients.

,zamffce, 4 and ô James St. Ea"t
J4M.FS B..STRBN,

Pubtisher

The Co»înurcc, certainiF enjo.ys a very rnuch
larger circutdaion amon g the lnuiw comimuns (y
of tht countryj between .Lake Buperior and the
Fccjîc (Joas, t)lan ani! other paper in Canada,
daziy or weeldy. By a 1horough system of per-
sonal soliciation, carried out annually, 1hîs jour-
nal hme been placed sspon the desi of the greal

leadin iholesû, com din an afactur.
ing house cf E.tMr Canaa

WVINNIPEG, MAY7, 1888.

W. P. DUNCAL'E %Viil Open a drug store at
MJordcn.

SAMi. TEs lias lcased the livery stable of J.
Doolittie at Qu'Appelle.

Jas. DOOLITTLr is erccting a new implement
wai:ehouse at Qu'Appelle.

J. Rircasz & Co. have opened a stock of
tursitura at Neepawa, Man.

R. Joats'oc bas succecded to the implement
business of S. R. Edwards, of Qu'Appelle.

S. T. HANDSCOMBi et Winnipeg, bias opened
au office as customs broker and commission
agent.

J. A. TEs, lato ivholcsalo gracer nt Winni.
peg, of the de! unct lirni of J'. A. Tee & Co.,
lias &,,nie ta the United States

Tn Calgary conseil has passed a by.iaw
grantisg a company a cantract to supply the
town with saturai gas. The gae bas nlot yet

beon discovered, but a search xviii bc made.
A. C. lIcEoNwsý,generai merchant, Boissevain,

Mati., haz addcd millncry and dreas making ta
his businuss. An addition of 2t3x20 feet lias
been buit ta hMs store to accommodate, these,
departments.

A ToMNoso tclegrarn on Friday says - Thtis
atternoon a long txpected crash carne, whe»
Hughes Bras., wholesaie dry goa, at the
corner of Meiinda and Yonge streets, suspend-
cd. The fir-n did a rushing business up to Iast
year, when trouble overtook thom. * The bank
cf Commerce did its best ta, heip, thein, but for
tlic lat month hias had a special examiner at
xvrk on the b~ooks, as a resuit ot xvhich the
liri has suspended. Thie Bank of Commerce
ranks lirat ou te entatQ for about $460l00, ail

of which is seeurcd, except 3140,000. Outaide
cf this j1c liabilities are over $100,000.

A. Il. CLARK, cf Prince Albert, Sask., pur.
poses crecting a building tItis summer for a
drug store.

OwTS are seiiing nt 85 cents per bu 3)101 at Ed.
monton, Alberta, and treali butter is scarce nt
40 cents pier pound.

BRANDON Mail: So far Capt. Micheli of the
board of trade bas iocatcd 125 persans in this
county, snany ut aboi are possessed of means,
and will purcliase as sean as they got in the
way et the country. A number et farnulies are
stopping in sheli tenementa in this city erected
by themselves until they cau locate ta their
satisfaction.

BuuANinoN Suu. On Monday morning last
the iocating engineers cf the great Nortlawest
Central commenced, the survey et a now lino ta
secuire an entrance inito tlic city. llie aid line
carries the raad xnidway between Chiaten and
Brandon, xvhile the new survcy will cause a lino
te bc mnade nortli of the city, tdieu te follow the
sîape of the bll skirting the nertxern limita et
tlic city te the wvest of Eighteentit street. It
will graduaiiy îvork doîva ino the valley, and
cutting off the cerner ef sec. 27 wil! cross tîxe
river xvcst et tho snye and tlic Eightcentu street
bridge. Again turning, itw~ill tellowiv hvallcy
ta the neighboritood et the round bouse, and
then into the centre et tho city.

Tuz amount et iniand revenue collected at
W'innipeg du ring April ivas as followvs:
Tobaccos and cigars............ $ 5,718 90
Spirits ....................... 7,814 30
Inspection et petraleuni ............ 82 80
.llt ......................... 1,150 39

Total .................. $14,796 45
Statemeuit showing the value et goods ex-

ported, iniparted and entered ton consunuption
at Winnipeg, with duty collected duning the
imonth et April, 1888, together with a state.
mient for the saine period et lest year, ia as
follows:

Description. Value 18S7. Value lmS.
Goods exponted .... $ 6,938 GO $ 41,589 00O
Gonds us erted, .. .

duttable ....... 125,09600 127,088 00
Goods imponted, froc 20,734 00 10:541 00

Total imperted. $145,830 (X) $137,031 00
Goods entered. for consumtptien-

Dutiable 3126,931 GO $131,497 00
Prcee.......... 20,734 GO 10,543 00

Tetaiciitered ton
consumiption.. $147,665 GO 3142,040 00

Duty collected .. 39,225 04 3 ý42,664 78
Soiis abjection bas beexu mado to the appoint

nient ef Capt. WVastie nul A. J. McMillan us
immiigrant agents for Manitoba in Ontario, on
the ground that bath aien corne train Brandon,
and tliat; on tItis account tlîey wvill favor Bran.
don, in clirectiing immigrants to, that district in
preterence ta other parts of tlue province. This,
hoNvever dace net ncessarily fo1low. The
agents are actilig for the province as a whoe,
and net fer a iimited district, and they will ne
doubt fully appreciate their position. Stili,
owing to the rivalny wvîicl i s going an bctwcen
différent sections et the proviuice for setticrs,
il, wauid have boen gooli poiicy on tlio part et

the Govorament te have soloted tho second
agent troua an casters, isouthera n ornenthorn
district, and thus a slîadow et resn for cern.
plaint would have been aveided.

A. FautLND & Ce., Calgary, advtrtise a dis.
solution sale.

HFNDEasoi's C. P. Ry. pocket Gauetteur for
May is ta hand.

D. CoLqttneuit bas opened a general store at
Winlav, Aissa., west of Debaraine forty mile.

OrERATioNs are gaing on at the oxpenimcntai,
taris at Indian Hcad. Fruit and ether trees
are being plante:1.

Tun stock et the -estate ef Downs Bras.,
general mercluants, Virdon, Mani., is offcred for
sale by tender up te l5th May. The stock
antiounts te about $8,000, aend book debte $3,500.

Tus liabilities et John Polir, geuicral dealer,
et Dufferin ceunty, Mani., whe has assigned ini
trust ta J NlcLeod Holiday, ameuut ta $2,200.
The assets, inciuding $7 00 in book duibts, are
p'accd at 34,500. AIse a 160 acre tarm. The
estate sheuid pay in full.

Gzo. A. CRORSTILVATn, general dealer, of
Souris, Man., whlo lies mnade an assigument in
trust ta F. IV. Stobart, shows quite a surplus
et assets aven liabilities. A receiven %vill be
put in ta continue the business in the mictime,
with the prebability that sonie satisfactory an.
rangement înay in tume be made with the lata
proprictor.

Sir Charles Tupper lias given notice et ira.
partant resolntions in comunittee on ways and
means. The first gives power ta the governor.
in-councii, by proclamation, ta abolish expert
duties on certain kinds et legs uxuntianed ix
schecie E ta the Customs Daties net, in order
that lumbermen in Canada ay obtain the full
betuefit et Mills' tariff bill in the avent et its
beconiing law in the Unitcd States.

TuE location of the expenimentai, taris
aS Brandon xviii give satisfaction ta tho
people et that district. The selection
bas beeou made owing ta its central location in
one et the nîost papulous tarmitig districts et
the province, and ta the vaniety et soil found
an tho farun itscîf. The ditadvantaàge of the
location is, that owing tp the tact that ail tluc
bnanch railways et the province diverge toward
Winnipeg, considcrable delay iviii b aexpe-
ricnced in visiting tho taris tramn peints on
any et the raiiways cxcepting the main lino et
the C. P. Ry. This drawback will ne deubt
be avercome in tinte by the construction et
railvays north and south tramt Brandon.

At a publie meeting hcld at Calgary, a cois-
usittec was appoiuutcd ta inake inquiny ncgarding
a crcamery and repart at a meeting as early as
posible.

Arrangements have almost been completed
for starting tue Newdale cecuee factary.
Ncarly tlic rcquircd number et coiva have ai.
rcady been obtaizîed. Waidack, of Shoal Lakeu,
xviii bc manager.

The Manitoui cheeo tactory comtnccd the
seasouu's operations on Thursday. Only a lumi.
ted quantity et chmo sea being manutactuned
at preseut, but that amenauriiil soori bc rapidly
incrcascd.
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and which aifords a commercial higlsway for
that vast northerfl region, estimated at sante-
thing liko 4,000 miles ai navigable waters.
Through the enterprise ai the J{udson's B3ay
Company, atearners are now navigating portions

ai these waters. Bishiop Clut says ai thc Mac-
kenzie.-' <It is tho fiuest river iii tIse world for

length, depth and navigation in somimer. It

is a gaod deal larger than the St. Lawrence in

depth and volume of water." Thoe Mackenzie,
with its trihutaries, the Athsabasca, Pcace,

Slave, Liard and other rivers, witls several

large lakes in their course, ndoubtedly formea a

systemn ai inland navigation in northern Canada

whase vastness is almost beyond coniprehcosioti.
jn Britishs Columbiat the construction ai tIse C.
P. R. promises ta have tho effeot ai assistiný in
the developinçst. of ifflaspd pavieation, hie

Tua immense value of tIse Csnadian fisleieis

m.y ho imagined front thse statemont that Nova
Scotia's fish iarvest in 1887 was eight and a hiall
millions oi dollars, ai mhich the catd contrihut-
ta no lesa tIssu four and a half millions. This
is considcrahly more valuablo than thse wheat
trop of Manitoba. With Ncwioundland addcd
ta thse Dominion, as it is likcly ta be in tire,
the total -wcalth dcrivedl aanuaily irons thse
fishcnies ai this country would ho sontcthing
enormous. Tion there is tho vast fishory
weaith ai Blritish Calumbia and Eludsaus Bay,
which have not yet boeau developed ta nny great
extent. It is therciore ai tho sstmost import-
ance that tho fishery riglits ai 1the country
Bhould ho fully maintaiîsci and protected.

DIRECT INPORTERS
TEAS, SUGÂRS, WINES, LIQU ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

WÀATa communication invariably playa an inountain fastnu of tho int,ýrior of this largo

important part in thse carly days of seulement province is broken by snany fine stretches ai

of any new country, wlierover snch cosamunica. navigable waters- Som.t of thuse waters have

tion of aen run indifféet nature can ho hied. not herotofore been utilized ta any extent, fromn

Thse waterways of thieso western prairies have thse fact that, so ta speak, they commenced andi

been of great service in tises pat, and in tho ended nowhec, Ba far as settlement was con-

nothern portions of thse country yet afford tho ccrned. Now, however, the great solitude bias

only menus af communication other thsan with been brokap by tha construction of thse railway,

wheols. Not many years ago the Ried and the wvhioh, at several points touches somne of tisese

Arainiboine rivera wero the only highways af navigable water stretches, and thoy will hence.

commerce, save thse serpentine trails made by forth ho brought inta use as connectitg links

the Metiso with thicir Ried River carts, [n what hetween tIse railway and tIse districts north and

is now thse pro3perous andi rapidly devcloping aouth of thse road. At Gojlen,, 140 *miles svest

Province of £Manitoba. Tlsough these wvater ai Calgary, wbec the C. P. R. first entera thse
ways have naw largely falleti inta disuse since Columbhia valley, there [s a fine stretch of water,

thse advent af railways, yet -vith thse carrying which is now bcbng utilized for steamn naviga.

eut of a syatemn of improvements they could tion. A trip ssp the Columbia froin Golden %vill

thon bc rendered very valuablo ta tho country. afford a continuons scene ai ivonders ta thse

Thse great waterway of the Saskatchewan sya- tourist. Spreading along betwccn two great

taim [s still the only Isighway (ather than prairie snow-capped ranges af enountalus, and with its

traila) af a vast region ai country stretching a grand sceucry, thse Columnbia valley fortas a

thousand miles ta tIse northwest af Manitoba. most roinantie region. Across the Selkirk

Along this great nattural Isigliway of northcrra range of inounitains thse railway touches another

commerce, thriving settlements have grown hp. fine itsretch of navigable water on thse Columbia

But for fie ex.istence of this waterway, the River, and westward again are reached thse

settlements o! the Saskatchewan would not now Shuswap lakes and tIse Thompson and Fraser

bo in existence. lleyond tIse Saskatchewan, Rivera, aIl ai whsich are made serviceable ta

with its almost thîousands ai mailes ai navigation, soin(, ext-.nt as highways ai commerce, and

is another and far greater systemn ai ioland which are destined ta play an important part

navigation. Thsis is thse great Mlackenzie River in .the dcvelapment ai tIse interior ai Britieh

svstem, which ie just beginning ta bo utilized, Columbia- t

Tisa British Columbia papers lately exprcssed
great dissatisfaction with saine Norwegian celo.
nista who lutcly locatod in that province, witiI
a vicw ta cngaging iii fiahing. ihey took Uji a

location at Plumper8 ' asu, but although itt
said filh we plentifol, yct they becarno dis.
satisfied and returncd to the immigrant shed at
Westminster, for the resson, es allcged by a
local paper, tlfat thse «"rent is low and an oc-
casional day's wvork suffices ta kecp themt iu
food." In addition ta bcing lazy they aro
chargea Neithi boiug qyarrelsomoe, v'icions and a
nuisance gecrally. Altogetlher, Blritish Col.
umbians do not s.cr ta bo pleascd witl tIse
Norwcgians as settlers. The saniplo they have
becn favored with, cannot justly rcprcscnit tIse
average Norwegian. In Manitoba thse Scandi-
navian people arc always welcome, and are
loked upon as among tho inost ateady, indus-
trious and persevcring of onr4"inmnigrants.

Tua co.operative stylo ai conulucting retail

stores dots not seemn ta work wcll in Torouito.
In 1880 tho Central Co.Operative of Toronto
comsnenced business, and after an erentful and
precariaus existence the institution is now bc.
iog wound up. Notwithstanditig that tIse so*
ciety was beund under the act af incorporation
ta transact its busincs.& on a cash basis, it has
beau gradually, but surely running into debt for
somne yeara. It is now discavei-cil that tho ac.
catnts are short about $6,000. The share.
holders, who are nmostly poor people, wvilI loso
their investments. The sacicty wvas managed
by a committec of twclve. An audit of tise
accounts lias shown that the reports givcn the
shareholders werc miBleading. Though advssîî.
tageously locatcd, thse store bias net been doisîg
a good business far saino tie, and aven sh.src-
holdors have bcen in thse habit af doing their
trading to a considorable extent tvith pri% ate

mercisants. Though nothing can ho said against
the principle of co.operatiou, yet in practice
thoe aemsta oua greatclifflcull.y in makiîsg
the co-oporative store a succes.

LEATiW.R tanning is an industry whmch iii

time 8hotul< ho cstrriçd on- in tIsa Wcst'l on

JAMES ]PYE9

FLOUR MILLOUILDER
CONSULTING ENGINEER. &c.

918 TIiird Avenue Soutlî,

A Manitoba Tcstimouial.
PORTAGE LA PAiuuus, Dmc Stis, 1887,

JAMES PTE, Esq., 31iuuespois, Minn, Lt. A.
IJEAR SIa,In handî,ngouuicck Ilr 01.1 2.

fuii lut balauu3 T,1 >oî v tr. .o uia,> uj cl

te th1.s censpj)any. The capacity wlii loeu igrttcd nt
%%u bans.a isd .onsidtr&Lflj under the ninik. ab

li gtts lur t. al thtw al lh r. seule et

Our larga pucsamrs nakly teil'u tl equal te any
fi0 l tr saaie lucthe r lnMI ce. or tu;i't.,ovu Tise

WCeI a isesefd vcry $aatlatactey We mausi ais e car

rouistIlimine at il ir n et Ou cr Tvishmer Tisi
lias made oui Irtnsu cis aious plenasant aud We can lien.
estly Baytt ercoucd yUoân a sny ion, reiîllrc-
litg aftfliiilg lu tho .lii bu-IdItng or iiili umrnslinsa Imit.
Wvlhig you t2'o succeau thatatrnight dcall,,g miedias. m

areY.urs tci> trui,
TUIE PORTAGE 3IILLING CO

Jas. 3MacLenagisan. 31ana2lng Directtr.
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Opelled April lst, 1888.
(The proprietors have closed the

New Douga.is Hou,;()

pr'Strangers visiting Winnvpcg-%j
should sec

The Clarendon Hotel.

RAESRA.NGING FROM

$.Imi ti 3.IO PUR DAT
Frse Buss to and froin ai Trains,

and Porters in attendance.

Belnett & Go., 5Props
large scale. la British Columbia, tiacre are
three t.inneriei lu Victoria, andi one at New
Westminster. Thecse arc priucipaliy carricti on
in connection witb the manufacture of boots
andi sboes. In Manitoba a little tanning bas
been done on a amali scale, but la the Territo-
ries nothing bus yet been attempteti towards
devcloping this intiustry. la thre western por-
tion of the Territories the conditions are imoat
favorable fur the éâtablisliment andi growth o!
titis industry. Thero is first an airoady con-
siderable anti rapidly increasing supply o! bides
andi sheep skias, whiist the noighboring mon-
tains afford un abundant supply o! hiemloek
hare. Watcr powers abounti everywhere lu
the mnountains, anti could bc utilizeti in grinci-
in& the harle. A tannery at a point on the
main lino of the C. P. R., say Calgary, for in-
stance, 'vouid ho woll locateti for obtaining the
b-trk at a minimum cost. One ativantage in
connection with tanoing lu the West wotid ho
the supeî-ior quality o! the hides, which are
freer from gruhs anti-other dofece than bides
roin cattle raisred lu southeru climates. The

GREENE ANO SONS COMPANY
WHOLESALE

Furs Bgats, Robes,
O loves, Moccasins

t ~~~~~Special MNSFJNSINS
~ attention as called to our new

9:DPatented Fur Collar and Capi:M
for Ladies. MONTREJAL

MONTREAL STENCIL &RUBBER STAMP WORKS
S. _A». a,-G &c10.

sti~cll blil anod Bâte trani ot evetiydertiù~In Ste Lp.SO 5tn
B BrilgiBrandi, et,.. etc. flt'ot% Stainpd. Wax. Notary. ad(oprto e

urnit'11R 11ANDI 'qTA31IS uS' M.. kIrt u
X ke a :, ad Iýt-Ininir 8tiý Ii'ke 00, Preil qtazps ÇM~id -

et.. ToÙ..x ote Aiiobu ed Igures

DtEST BOIt and2 Co~TS SAIFCIN oeAta for thte Domininfor
Recse's 1New " Patent Adjustablo Letters aud Figures. -

219 McUILL iTIteET, IMONTREAL. PiSJL~ -

JOHN OS-BORN, SON AND 00.
-* --- SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA FOR ---------------

ISQUIT, DuBouciiE AND CO., COGNAC. SIR RODEPT BURNETO AND CO., LONDON.
« Pl.ItEîIDST CK," SEC CIIAMI1'AO;NE. KIRCER, GREER AND CO., (LdI), flELPAST-GL&scow
SCuIRODER AND SCHYLER AND CO., «BORDEAU'X. "OGLENROSA" PURE IOSILA.N»1 ScoTen WuhISiEy.
OsBnN AND CO., OPOaRTO. CAREY, HIERMANOS AND Co., T,&AooAOONA.
,Ni. GAZTELU E YIUARTE, PORT ST. MARY. C. MACIIEN AND HUDSON, LîVEsrPooL, BottIers of

%VIN11PU RPIRLINTTIV;":«'Baver" hrand l3ass's AIe antd Guiness's Stout

JOHN B. MATHER, McDermott Street.
quantity of Icather uscdl in the ranching cotin
try o! the West is vcry large, in propor tion to
population, leatiser leggings anti other urticles
in leathcr bcing largoly usoti.

A NEw YoRm COMM3ERCIAL e4ChaulgC gays.
"Little by littie 'time' is being shortenoti andi

the retailer Wonders why thivs thus. The
jobbcr is making a discount inducemont for
prompt cash. The trade, gencraily, is gctting
on a firmer and better basis overy year. The
saine suin of money is buying aL greatcr quantity
of gootis eachi year. Spot cash is on deck !" If
the saine coulti bc saiti of trade in Canada, the
outlook would bc satisfactory intleed, in coin-
parison îvlth what it realiy is. In fact almost
the opposite lias been the case. Credit is cer.
tainiy far toc cheap ini this country, andi almost
ninety-nine out of ono hiundreti comnierciaidisas-
ters eau be traceti te thiS fact. The situation
has becoine almost alarming owing te the long
credit sysWem. It is not the whlolesaler alone
who suffers from the clicapness of credit. To
retail dealers it is as great a disadvantagc.
Ma-ay a.retailer who would have donc a suc-.
ceshf ni business if obligeti te purchase for cash,
or on short tinie, is induceti te overloati hinuself

with liabilities on accounit of the long credits
offered. Thon the retailor who buys ou long
credits, is more liable te dispose o!- Wi goonds
toc freeiy upon credit, bften resuting in serions*
loss. The t-etailcr 'vho flutis hiiseif lin a
craipeti position financially, wvili receive more
liberai treatment froin bis creditors if ho cati
show that bis assets arc iargeiy iu stock and
very lighit in book debts. A large amourit in
book debts is invariably rcgarded as tho very
worst asset a dealer catu show. Thon the long
ci edit systcmi tends te unduly stimitlato comn-
petition, resulting in compromises anti failores,
which, arc a great infury te the retail trader
wbo endeai-ors te pay 100 cents on the dollar.
The dbealer who pays in foul for bis goode eau
hardiy lie expected te conipete' with the -n
who gets over lieati ini debt ant is fina7ly given
bis stock at M0c ini the dollar. Ail theso ovils
arc largely traceable te too cheap credit, and
the direct luss te ?he whoicsaler or manufactur-
er only represonts the conmmencemnent of tho
trouble.

Policie3 of insuranco, being in the worda of
the insurcrs, arc to bc covstrueti against them
ini case of<ldoubt.
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PORK PCIG
The tliirty-nintli annual report of the

Cincinnati Price 6'urreize of pork packing
in the West, lias lben reccived. Statis-
tics for other parts of the United States
and for Canada aro aIse given, and coin-
parcd vith the returns for previous ycars
he growth of the pork packing industry

in the Western States hias been one of tho
niarvels of the century. The rapidly in-
creasiug population and large consuraptien
of hog produots at home, has givon great
stimulus to the industry, wvhilst tho fa-
cilities which the country afforded for
raising hogs cheaply, lias rendered an ex-
port business in the cured produot both
po.qsible and profitable. The grcat corn
growing regions of the West afford se te
spealc a perfect paradise for the hog, and
the capabilities of the region i this re-
spect have been largely utilized. In re-
cent years experts of hog products fromn
the Ujnited States have greatly fallen off,
ewing to probibitery measures adopted by
the importing countries, against the
Americaîiproduct. For instance. in 1881
France inîported 70,002,856 pouuds of
American hog, neats, and but 186,716
pounds in 1887. Ix'. the ane timre G1er-
mian importa feli fromn 43,000,000 pounds
to 3,00 0,000. Great Britain continues to
bo the largest importer of these meats,
ameounting te 577,799,000 peunds in 1881,
and 380,345,000 pounds in 1887. Brit-
ish Amorica imported 53,828,000
pouds of hog meats froin the United
States for the year ending June 30, 1887,
an incroase of over 16,000,000 over the
previous year. .British Anieriça is next
to Great Britain the largest importer froin
the United States in these meats. Bel-
Mluas stands third, importing 19,627,000
peunds iii 1887. Lard is included in the
above figures.

In 1860 the total of mean and lard
exported froni the Ujnited States was
107,000,000 pounds, and ini 1863 rcached
439,000,000 pounds. Then followed a
decline to 98,000,000 in 1886; for five
yeurs, 1867 te. 1871 inclusive, the annual
average wan 128,000,000 pounds; in 1872
the exports were largely increased, and
exceeded any previeus year-the annual
average for five years, 1872 te 1876 inclu-
eive, being 568,000,000 pounde. The

next fivo years marks the largest exports
recorded, rcaching 1,233,000,000 pounda
in 1881, the preceding ypar beiîig about
an equal quantity, and for tho fivo years
ending with 1881 the annual average wvas
1,076,000,000 pounds. Thtis was also tho
poriod of lowost average pricos. Since
1881 value have averaged decidedly
liguler, especially the tirst. part of the
period, and tho experts have been mucli
red.ced, declining toý 627,000,000 pounds
in 1883, and "454,000,000 pouncîs as the
annuni average for six years, fromi 1881
te 1887 inclusive.

Tho Western reported, packing iii re-
cent years lias been 10,000,000 te 12,000,.
000 hogs annually. Eastern packing, for
which rcturns have been obtained, han
been 2,000,000 te 2,500,000 hoge. The
annual numb'n killed by regular packing
concerna is approxiuiately 15,000,000
hogs, for the entire country. It is esti-
mated that including tue number of hogs
killed by farmers and butchors, the total
wçtuld amiount te about 30,000.000 hegs
annually, about 40 per cent. of wvhich
gots into commercial channels. It Nvill
thus be seen that, nfter making allowanta
for expert., tho people of the United
States consume annually about 25,000,000
hegs. Reduced te pounds the censump-
tien of ho- produots, including lard, is
placed at about 60 pounds per capita of
the population, 50 pounds of wvhich would
ho in monts, and the balance in lard.
One is alImnt tempted te exclaini that
this is rather hogg,,ish.

The dreught of last summer throughout
the cornî states of the West, lad the
effect of driving: the hoga,, te market and
animais which' were net intended for the
market before lant winter, were at once
disposed of. This caused a short supply
hast wtinter apd produced a sharp advance
in pr.ices. In tura the advanced prices
have oporated unfavorably upon the dis-
tribution of the produot, both for home,
censumption and expert. The shortago
in the pack will therefore be overcome by
the decroased consuaiption at home and
exportation. The winter pack in the
West for the season 1887-88 is placed
at 5,921I,181 hogs, a decrease of 517,828
legs as compared with the previeus year.
For the summer season of 1887 some
5,611,526 hogs were packed, a decrease
of 32,477 an eempared with the previeus
year. As te the prospective supply of
hogs the .Price Current doon net look for
any great dimunition in the supply as
cemparcd with the previous year, for the

coining seasen. ho total niitber of liogs
packed in tho districts outside of thoso
included in tho figures given of packing
iii the WVest, are as follows: Eastern
States, for suimmor and Nvinter 1887-88,
2,258,557 Ixogs; Pacifie c.oast, for 1887,
225,000 hogs. Theo figures, as in the
case of the WVest, includo only hegs pack-
cd in factorits, and net those killed by
butchiers and fariuers,

hoe 1ric; Oui-rent aise gives figures of
pork packing in Canada, as follows:
Total packing for 1887-88, 216,214 legs,
agninst 256 ,485 hoga for tho year 1886-87.
The last year nained i3 the largest on
record for packing in Canada. The fail-
ing off for 1887-88 is attributed te tho
higb prie of hegs in the United States,
wvhence a portion o! the supplies for
packing are drawn. Last winter only
4,900 hogs were inîperted into Canada
frorn the United States, agaînst 24,000
fer the sarne tirne a yEzr ago. For Mani-
tuba, Winnipeg is credited with havin-
packed 4,125 hegs, against 6,700 for tho
previeus yen& Montreai packod 28,000,
against 20,OOQ for the previeus year.
Trhe balance were packed in Ontario,
Toronto packing 36,264, Hamilton 20,000,
Ingerseli 9,300, Aylier 7,000, and other
points fromn 400 te 5,000.

SETTIFG A PREOEDBHT.
An important bill han been introduced

into the Manitoba Logislature, whidh if
passed will establish a preedont in deal-
ing wvlth municipal corpor'atiens which
have get inte financial difficulties. That
the bill will be passed it is almost certain.
At the time of writing it bu~ received its
second r-ading, t:nd in the ordinary course
o! events will doubtiens become law,
especially as the Attorney-Goeneral has
taken the mensure in charge. This incas-
ure bas grown eut of the unfortunate
situation in which noverai Manitoba
municipal corporations have been placexi
financially. he cai.ises which led te the'
municipal difficulties -are well knowni.
Excessive obligations wvere contracted
daring the period o! inflation, about tIc
years 1880-82. he country was devel
oping and expanding at an abnormal ratc,
and the future looked se liopeful that
little thought was taken of keeping down
expenditure. The greatest difllculty wvitli
corporations as wcli as with individuals
(an nmany merchants have experienccd te
their sorrow), is te economise during
periods of prosperity. .There is great
danger of running exce3sively inte dobt
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during such times, on tho expectation
that the strcamn of prosperity is ta flow
on without interruption ad infinitui.
Several municipal corporations in Mani.
toba did îîot avoid this danger, bjut ont the
çuntrary wvont straiglit into it.

During tho "boom" period almost
wortbless vmIa property was valucd nt
lîigh figures, and tax rates wvere calculated
upon an inflated and rapidly iticreasing
assessment. Consequen tiy dobita wero
contracted, wbich, though apparently not
excessive when based on the inflated as.
sessment, becatme prodigious Nvhcen the
assessinent had shrunk to nornmal figures.
Tîtus the abrinkage in the assessment of
a town froin twvo or threo million dollars
ta figures within the hundreds of thous-
ands, as 'vas actually the case, put quite
a diffïerent appearance upon the financiZ
situation of tho place. Ini order ta pay
obligations, the tax rate had ta bc in-
creaed in proportion as the assssient
figures rlecreased. 0f course this 'vas
not elways prictical. Reyond a certain
rate the people ivould not pay their taxes,
and teaettempt ta enforco anything differ-
ently wvould only be to defeat the abject
soughit. For instance, if a tax were levied
se excessive in its nature that the people
could nt meet it, the efïeet wvuld be ta
still further decrease the value of the
preperty, and on an attemnpt ta seize or
seli ta nmeqt labilites the ra-1 property of
a town would bé rendered about abso.
Iutely wvorthless. To attempt to "lclose
out" a town the saine as a stock o! goods,
ta ieet obligations, wvould therefore de-
feat the abject saught, and bringgrmater
disester upon the creditors This was the
position in which, several municipal cor-
porations in Manitoba found theinselves
fallowitig the collapse of the "boom."
The property owiners were unable ta pay
a tax rate sufllciéntly higli ta meet
liabilities, and in order ta prevent action
againet the corporation, the counicils re-
signDed sud left municipal matters in a
state of chaos.

The bill whicli has been introduýed inta
the Legislature applies only ta the town
of Portage la Prairie, but it le understood
diat, the priuciple contained therein niay
'je applied ta other ildiseazed" munici-
palities, under ceparate acts. The bill is
iinced ta provide first for the re-estab-
lisbrment of municipal governinent for the
town, andi secondly.for the fixing of the
rate of taxation. After the couneil bas
been duly elected under the proposed act,
t is Provided that an assassient for the

municipehity shall et once bc made, and a
rate of 21 mille on the dollar %hall bc
levied oit this assessment. During tîme
trne tho act shall remain in force, the
rata shail continue ta be 21 mille on the
dollar. it le further pravidcd that the
taxes sa collected shlail bo applicd as fol-
lovs: Nine mille for educational pur-
poses, five miills for current municipal
expenses, and the remeining seven mille
an tho dollar shal bie deposited in a char-
tered Batik in Manitoba ta the credit of
the municipal comemissioner and shiah bie
distributed by hinm ratcably enîong the
creditors of the municipality. The as-
sessinent of the property within the cor-
poration shall be miade accarding ta its
actuel value, and creditors are given the
privilege of appeali;,Ig against any assase-
nment, in order that thare inay ho amo un-
der valuation o! property. The counicil
and school board wvilh not be allowed,
under tho net, ta contract eny indebted-
nuess bnyond wvhat the rate providcd wil
lie suflicient ta meet, together with any
cash incidentaI revenue which the town
may receive. An important provision of
the blli te the clau§e wvhiich dabars the
craditors fromt proceediùg againet the
town for debts or interesiLolyand the
amaounts allowved by the .act, 'vhilst the
aet remains in force. It is ta be under-
stood, however, that the full dlaims of the
creditors shall romain valid, the creditors
hein.- for the time ineiely debarrcd freont
proceeding against the taovn. In 3hort,
the bill provides for the rc.establishmcnt
o! municipal governinnt for Partage la
Prairie, whilst at the saine time exenipting
the corporation from any action against
it by its craditors. Ir. other words, the
bihl deprivés the creditors for the tinte
being, of their righît ta procced against
the town ta recavar money's loaneti the
corporation, together wvith the in-
tercet thercon, bpyond acertain

.sum prýovided for in th; net. The
previedent is a titingerous one in principla,
and is only excusable on the ground that
under the net the creditors wvill -et senme-
thing, whilst otherwise they wvould get
nathing at aIl. There has been no assess-
mernt in Portage la Prairie sir.ce 18853,
and the creditois o! the town have con-
saquently been receiving neither principal
nor intercst. Besidas, the public mattars
of th> town have heen in a deplorrblei
candition, and the schooi. -losed, si ceu the

resignation of the council. The seven
mnille providcd ln the act will pay nterest

towvn, wvhichl latter amouints ta ovar
$260,000, including arrears of interest.

Practically, the bill wvill hava the oflèct
of impraving the valua of the clamei of
the creditars. As niatters now stand,
the to»vn caniiot improve, and as no effort
is being mnade to pay interest upon the
debt, the liabilities o! tho town are stead-
ily increasing. By a re organization of
the municipality, the town will ba phaceti
in a position ta niake sanie advancernent,
and this je reelly the principal hopo of
tho creditors for the future. Portage la
Prairie lias good naturel edvantagce, andi
undar the proposcd act it wvill, imo doubt
ineke steady pragress. In this case thei
suini availablo for the payment of interest
upon its debt, wvilh be larger year b>' year,
until perhaps ultimately tîte full liebilities
of tme town Nvil be covcred. The most
satisfactory feature apparent in dealing
wvith tha financially enmbarrasseti corpor-
ations a! Mianitoba is the fact thet the
repudiation o! eny portion of the delits of
suchi corporations is nlot for a mantent
taken into considaraf.îon, either by the
corporations or the Legislature. Further-
m»ore, the trouble is ail owing tathe oa
"lboom" obligrations, and there is no dan-
ger of corporations nowv on a eolid basis,
beconîiiitîg so involvad as ta raquire special
nets of relief.

.% RUSSIAK 'WHEAT.
One Johnson, wvho lias gaincd coneider-

alea notoriety as a distributor of alieged
Russian wheats throughout Manitoba,
writes ta a country paper as follows:

"The attack whicli bas been mnade on thein
(the whicats> by that belligerent bodly the WVin-
nipeg board af trade, wvas dons in the interesta
ai a coterie afi millersaend dealers and net in
that af the fermecra."

No attack lies been made upon theso
wheats, the Saxonca and Kubanka varie-
ties, by the Winnipeg board of trade.
Professor Saunders, of the Government
experiniental fanm, forwarded samples of
these wvheats ta, the board of grain ex-
aminers et WVinnipeg, (nat theeboard of
trade), asking an expression o! opiniion
front the board as ta the value of the
Nvhieats, as compared. witli red fyfe andi
Ladoga, wheats. The Ladoga is the Rus-
sien wheet wvhich ia being introducad by
Prof. Saunders. Following is the raply
of the board :

"In the opinion of this boardl of grain exam-
iners, tho Manitaba miltersaend grain dealers
would nat huy Kubauka wheat at any price,
thaugh it mniglit, howéver, bc useful for feed
purposes. In the opinion ai the examinera tho
amnples viewed ara none other than 'goose" or
"rice" wheat, and af littie value. Tho z5axonca
variety beloi2gs ta thse spring or soit clans ai
ivhicat."'

Samples wvere aie submnitted ta the
Toronto 'board af grain examainera, ;vho
declarad the Kubanka wvheat "simihar te
the veniety known as gpose, andi o! littie
value." Saxonca was saiti ta bo about
equah in quality ta No. 3 Ontario spring
wvhe.at. Tihe opinions were solicited, andi
no deubt were given honestly by the re-
spective boards. Ooiing front mren who
are thoroughly posted la the commercial
value of the difibreat wheuts, they sboulé(
carry a great deel o! wecight.
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THOS. MAY& 0O
IVIIOLESALE.

Straw,Falloy & Millinery Goods
VIcToMrÂ SQUAHE, MONTJIEAL

Copoaset ot Satupces with
MoLEAen BROS.1ý1, Donaldion Illock, Wimnnipeg.

W B.SANFORD & 60

45 te49 King St, 241cerra-ott St,

HAMILTON & WINNIPEG.
EOCENE. WATER WHITE. SUNLIGHT

STANDARD O IL COMPANY$
Iiib & Dblipmu, WkuipprO

ILLURI]KATIKI- S LUBRICATING
.O4A5OLINE. AÇXLS anAE ANLSsd ail

PRODUCTS OF AMERICAN PETROLEUM.
Ourustock hero embraces ali the Manutactu resot the
.adrd DIICompany. Correspondencoaotlcited.

W. P. JOHNSON Mgr-, Office 343 Main SI
CAPITOL ELDORADO CHALLENGE

CYLIFIOER ENGIIqE. MACHINERY

M CLARY MANFO COS
OF LODN TORONTO, BIO7TREAL, VNXP,

,ANDC LONDON, EN0.

Ilanufacturers o!

McCLARY'8 "ýFAmous» STOVES,
St=~ped. andi Pice Tinware, Japanneti Ware,

Store Boards, etc., andi Dealers lu Granite Ironwoardat

Tismiths' MetalS and SuPplieS.
WNOLESAIE *. .i.

Wareroonis: Cor. Rachbel St. and l'oint Douglas Avenue
Show Pmms ne~d Officea,

33 LOMBARD STREE T, WIl#NIPE&.JWDRIco. anager

IIKPATRICE & COORSON
Estabioheti 150,

Oommission Merc'hanus,
FLOUZi, GRIN~. BUVTTER, &C.

Coui -gunmcnt8 andi Ordore S'oslicl.

,Fine Ales, Extra Porter;1
anci Premium Lager.

Most Extensive Establishment of
the kii.d in WVester-i Canada.

Edward Drewry,
PROPRIETOR,

WIN~NIPEG, - MiNITOBA.

ffýM Ilighest cash price paid for good
Maiting L3arley.

Ross, fulyard & Coi
Importers of

DRY GOODS AND
Il PHIOLSTERS' TRIMMIN OS,

No. 3 WELLINGTON ST. WEST

Torçnto, Ont.
The Canadian Rubber Ca'

0F MONTREAI1 .
blaillfactturer. of

RUBBER SFIOES, FELT BOOTS,
RUBBER PACKING, ROSE, &c.

WV0RKS: Popineau Squaro, Mn'a
WARIJOSE-335 St. Paul St. MotralLW

Branch: Cor. Front & Yongo Sts., Torant'o.

JAS. McOREADY & 00.,
WVB0LESALE

Boot and Shoe ?danufaotllrers,
MONTREAL.

SAI>LE ROOMS, 4061MAIN ST. WINNIPEC
W. WILLIAMS, AOF.NT.

PATaBSONt KISSOCK & Co.,
Importers et

XILINERT an.d rANCY Det QGIOS
12 ST. HELEN STREer,

MO7NTREAL.
John A. Ptcrson. Wrn. ]KUsso.ck. Andi. Paterson

MUJNROE & C0.,
Nnrileae DsItrs ln

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
taeOI TIfS B1EST BRANDS&

9111 STREET, - BIRANI)ON

~. GRE NSIIILColi
GENERAL

DRY GOO»S,
17, 19 & 21 Viutarta square and 7#30,

732, 734 a&nd 736 Craig Street, MONT REAR
couipicte Set of Saniples with

àUcLenti g1ros.,
A1vAh c~a~ons 1 1ei~ .INNIPE G

Wm. skeene, nnkvancouver,l.C

M4ACKENZIE & MILLS,
WHOLESALE GROGERS

Special atteitîon given to

Teas, Coffees, Callned Goods,
DRLIED FRU:ITS, Etc.

CORNER RING AND ALEXANDER STREETS,
WINNIPEG, MÀN

Orathern and Oaverhill,
WVHOLESALEHEAVY HARtDWARE

Motals, Window Gluss, Paints & 011e, etc.

'OAVERHILLLEARMONT C O.
WEholeSale Sheif llardware,

,WÂlt5RooxL, Bi-Mt rCO~iyeçzs*.~

Caverhiill's Builaings, 89 St, FPeter Stteet,

Com.)lcte Set of S-tn.1bis with

Merrick. Anderson & CJo.. IVinilpc

A. RAMSAY& SON
37 to, 41 RF-collet St., Mlontreal,

Manufeurprs O!

Ready 1-ixcd Paints,Wbite ana Colored Painte,
Varnishos, età,. Imporkirs of PL&Tz GLAsS auý

Bolgian Windo V Glass.

WholeWei Agents ftr tho Dominion for WInsoi, andi bew
ton's trtimbs Mâterials
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1WIM1PEQ IOIIY 1ARKRT.
The monotaiy situation hait chaugcd very

lutte in the city sinco our lutL report, and oven
te ativent of the fourtîi un Friday luat pro.

dincod no remarkable teatîtrcs. Thero are no
complaite of scarccty of f und a t the batiks,

ofrcsuuceS die airc arut, but buxtli tradbjrs
and bankers arc in au ne>y tixtu tu, extc,îd
the %ultime of palier at dliscunt. Pay monte
f rom te Couintry arý> far front as good antd
protmpt as they iglitbe, although on the> fourtil
theo woe no irregularities te apeak of, atnd a
smoott surfae was meintaitied, although con-
tsiiderblo financial patclîing wo.s iiecmsary.
Therc"aeems, however, te bc a geteia hopoi
net uiiupported by sytuptotus toc, tsat, thse tint
of coalpronli3sC and extceionls has about rua
out, sud duiat a muore satistactory state o! affaira
tna at- Isanti. If tîsie was once reacheti lower
discounit rates zalglit bo expccted, but S pcr
cent. in stili the minimumu rate quotcd. In
real efitate mortgiige leans businet5 a slow,
altlsoîgh a certain number of terni loans are
bcing madie tsitlt along. The> volumue in net
heavy, howevcr, andi thât of i'iterest paynients
n.eÀtually light. Tice steati> .iste of intercab,
for sssch tans is cight pcr cent.

WIHHIPEG INHOLESALE TRADg.
Thte movcmcnt in tho wholcsale traite iras o!

a steady nature lust week, andi indicatcd a fair
ave2rage dist8ibutieu for thse sceen m nt
staplo lints. Provisions %vore in improveti de.
issut, andi generally flrm. 1roduce reccipts

arc net yet large, but inecaing. Textile
bratnches of trade were rather quiet, but ii
pcrlsaps increasing signe of lite. Building ma.
terial andi supplies are growing ini demandi andi
promise Lobe active ia the near future. Fruit8
were ameng thse mosi active branches tsf trado,
thougli thte varieties in the m>arket are limitcd
mostly te stapl> sorte.

AORICULTURL a Li plEp.>.
Trhe seans' business in now over iu spiing

itnplctuents andi it bas beci> a very satisfactory
one. Therc bas been a large sale cf plows,
liarrows, seeders, etc., probably thse largest
trade in these articles since 1882. Tine numnber
of orders elready takcn fer harvesting niacl.
uiery is largc, andi the proupects arc gooti for a
censiderabie increase in the aales cf lainders,
tlseugh of course erop conditions hereafter %viîh1
influence thse seasn'a sale 4s! binders.

Prices tvere as folws : Tomatees, 83.23;
peia, 83.50 to $3.75 ; beans, $2.75 te 83.00;
cern, 83.25 te 83.40; peaehea, (Canadien)
$7.00 te $8.00; apples, 83.25 te 83.50;
pears, $3.25 te e3. 50; plumas, $1. 50 te $5. 00;
strawberries 85.25 ; raspbaerries, 8475 te S5.25;
peaehes (Calilfrnia) 83.50 ; pears, 88.00;
Pluma, 87.50; apricots, 83.00.

Quetations are unchasiget anti as follews:
Hloward's quiniua, 75 te 90c; Germa>
quininù, 65 te 76e; morphia, $2.50 te.
83.00; lodide o! potassium, e4.25 te 84.75 ;
bromide et peteasium ies tQ 75e; Amnerican

aniphor, 40 te 45e; English camphor, 413 te
500 ; ,9iYcerine, 30 te 40oe; tartaric: acid, 70 te
75c; eceam of tartàr, 35 to 40c; bleaching
pewder, 1Wr k cg, 8> te $1<>; ebkarb soda,*$4.50

te q5 ; Bal soda, '".50 te $3.00 ; chtlorate of Thd;an bas, 'z te 000; Young hyson, 26 te
potubl, 25 to 30c; alssm, et tu 85.00; cepperas, 60e. Syrups, cerni, V-.40 te 82.0; sugar cane,
$3 te $3.25; sulPhur dleur, 14,50 te, M.00; $Z.ô0 tu U'27,5 T. andi B. tobacco, 50o per
suiphur, roil, 84.50 te 8..23;, Asuerican bIne pouni ; P>. o! Vi'., butta 47o ; Il. o! W. caddies,
vitreI, 7I4 te gle. 48u; Ilosscysssckle, 7s,Sc ;Brier,7s,63c ;Laurel

FRITrîS --onitE , Vz.Oivrns,zs, er. Bright Navy, s, Gte; Index i. thick Soloxxu,
nerm,, rîpettvu.e a fantl> a.s.n>e bissucia Os, 4& , Brunetto 6utae, 12a,4$c. Nelcàptnç,

ltsa 'k as a asuit u! %atistei uadiilu In aai tubn..xiç I"cVçt, &'<, b3ce; j lt)IaCe,
apple-9 tome russets are ln the niarket, il Smoi -le, 3 9c , Anuhor, 58u ýSuîokîng, 'Vtrginia "ef,
condition and hldt et $4 te $7 per barre!. tither hs, 56c , tia Leaf, 7e, ;Goe ?iilver Shîeld, 7s, 53e;
variptiea nf applca aie siucre or lms deutoralizeti Ct Laetish, tit,, ;0c~ Stiver Asi, 8s, ôl.
in quality, andI oeil front 8'2 pet barrel up iarti. titi boxes, 64c, Glub M.ixttte, Sa, 05c. Spcial
Qîsotations , e as foiloea. M,%eaina oranges, brande ef cigare are quetetil Reliatice, $50 ;
86 te q4. 5 0 a box ; (ialiternia Riversides, seeti. Glen. Arthuîr, 87Ï0; Mikado, $,40; Terrier, $30
litige, $6 to 86.50; Fauey Riverside Navel, or per 1000.
seedlese, $7 te $L.50 ; Choice Les Angeles, $5.25 IIIDk'

te $5-75; Mesine blood oraniges, ini liaI! boxes, Qttotatlons arc unchangeti anti as telows
e1; Meaina lentons, 96 te $0,50 Iineappîce: Winnipeg inspection, No. 1, 4e; No. Q, 3o;
ZQG te lt per niezen. bttles, 2c; call, fiue haired real veal io Il

PliVfls-DIRJED, p~» ~ iound skiua, No. 1, OCe; No. 2, 4e, ahoep

Valencia raisins arc casier. toains petto, 25 te 50e. TalIow, rentiereti, 4e per lb;
a'e noni a-% follows. Dates, lUe per rough, 1 ýc per peunti.

'iARDWA5it AI'D METALS
lb.; ins 50.1b. boxes; Valtencia raiinis, $2.30 te Pricca reniai> steady at prires as folbovas
82.50 per box ; Merand'a Valecua, 82.40 te Cut rails. l0diantiagr".5 .C tnlts
2.50 per box; Malagas, Lendons layera, 831.59; $6 te $ 235 ; C tin plates, double, 812.00 to
Eleme fige, isu differcat atient boxes, -1,5 te 18e per S12.&5G; Canada plates, 84.00 tu 84.23 ; sheet
lb.; Walaut8, 18o per lb.; peautits, ra%%, '15c; tru .75o'.0,acdigtgae;io,
roasteti, 17c; alnsontis, 20c; pectiue, 17c; pipe, 35 te 40 pe9c ent off list prices; fagot
Filberts, 15c; Brail3, 17e per lb. tin, 40 te, 42a per lb., according te quallty ; bar

YURS. iron, 83.00 te $3.50 per 100 Ibo.; ehot, Ci te 7;
lis tte folio> ing rangeetîtricca itvill beuittier. per lb.; tarr6tiet, 82.75 te $2.95 per 100 Ibn.

steetithat only a No. 1 prine skias will bring tbe barbeti %vire, 932 te 7c
highest tigitre, and that the bettoiu prices are
for the lowest gtade of uupnrinte skins. Tiiere
are usssally abouît six grades front thse loweat te
the beat qisalities. This will accontt for the
%vide range of quotistiona, as followsa:-Beaver,
81 te $6 per skia ; badger, 25e te $1.50 ; black
beer, 1$2 te $16 ; cube do0, 60e te 84.00; browu
bear or elnnmon, $1 te 815 ; cube do, 50e te
$M3; grizzly bear, $3 te SM5; cuado, 8 1 te 81E?;
white bear, $3 te 850 ; cube do, z2 te $15 ;
lynx, 25e te *l.00 ; cuba (Io, 5C te 400e; wild
caet, 2.5 te 75ce: tituber wolt, 25c te el; large
prairie do, W3e te QlI 30 ; mail prairie do or
coyote, 0-5o te $1 ; wolvcrine, 50o te $4 ; pani.
ther 10e te 82.50; fisher, 50e te $N6; reti fox,
25e te 81.50 ; kit fox, 23e te WC ; silver, grey,
or black fox, 84 te z870 accortiug te uoln.c anti
qîtality, cross fox, 50e te 85 ; bine fox, -50c. te
84.50; wvhite fox, 25c te 81.50; itartin, 25e te

12.,nüitk, 15 te 60e, muakeut, rnidwinter,
O te 10c, £411, 3 te 5e, apring, 3 w~ 12e, culte andi
kits, 1 te 2e, etter, 8I te $8, tic cuba, 2.5 te 75,
raccoon, 25 to Soc, akunk, 15 te .30e. Skins
may bc se batily damagcd or ont et season that
even the lowcat price estatcd eau net be
ebtaineti.

VaSaI.
Lake WVinnipeg white are quotedti tSto Oc;

t*pickoel eit '2.1 te 3ce; Lake Superior trout, 8 te
Dc. Titese are ail frozei, aieire). casiglt yet
bcing lu the mîarket. Fresît 13.C. salmion helti
eb 14 to 15e.

OROCEiIES.

Pricas retuain very steady. Rie coffces only
being reported Casier. Pricce are. Sugar8, dark
yellow, 7 te 7je ; bright jellow, "à te 7ýc ;
granulated, 81, te Sîe; lumps, 9.1 te 9ýc. Ceffes-
Rios, frein 18 te 220 ; java, 25 te 30C ; Olti
Government33 te34e; Mochas, 32 te '35e. Teas,
<Tapai> 23 te 46e; Congous, 22 te 60c;

LItATIIERL AND PINDINOS.

Prices are steady u. follows : Spansh sole
2te 3le - slaugliter solo, 30 te 32e ; Freneh

cal!. firat choice $1.25 te 81.50 ; Canadien cal!,
75e te $1. 00; Frencha Iip, $1 te $.lu; B Z kip,
85 te 90c ; Bourdon kip, 70e ; siauglister kip, 55
te Oàc; No 1, wax upper, 45 te 50e ; grain
upper, 50e; harnesa cather, 29 te 32o for
plump stock. American oak sole, 45 te 60e;
bnsffe, 17 te 22o a foot; cordovan, 17 te 21c;
pebble, 21 te 23oe; celoreti linings, 12e.

PAITS, OILS AND COLet>S.

Prics ttow quoteti: Turpentine, S0C ini
flve-galn canae, or 75c in barrels ; Inarnes oil
81.00; neatsfoot oit, $1.25 ; liasseedi cil, raw, 70a
per gallon ; boileti, 73c in barrelp or 5e ativance
in five-gallon lots; seul cil, stearn refineti, $1;,
castor, 121c per lb.; lard, Ne. 1, 81.25 per gai.
clive, cil, pure, 81.50; union salati, 81.25 ; ma-
chine cils, black 25 te 49e; oleine, 40e; fine
qualitica, 50 te 75c. .&Zoal oils, silver star,
26o; - ater white, 29e. .&mericaa ele,
Eoeene, 34e; water whi te, 31c; sunlight,
28e. Calcincél plaster, 84.25 per burrelI; Port.-
land cernent, 85 te 85.50 ; white leati, genuine,
87.00; No. 18$6.50; No. 2 8.00 ; wintiow glases,
firat break, 82.25. Alabastine, 88S per casee f
20 pkgs.

WINESs AND SPIRITS.
Prices are. Canadien rye whlskey, Byve year

olti, $2.40; savons year olti, 831 ; old rye,81.75;
Jules Robin brandy, 84.50 ; Bisquet Debouehe
& Ce., 4.50 ; 'Martell, vintage 1885,806.50, vint.
age, 1880, 87.50; Hennesy, e.50 te 87.50 for
vintage 1885 te 1880 ; DeKuypçr gin, 83.50;
Port wine, $2.50 and upwards ; Sherry 82.50
andi upwards; Jainaica rani, $4.00 te 8-1.50.;
1)e1uypcr reti gin, $11.50 per case.; DeKuyper
green gin, $6.bO pcr case ; Tom Gin,
$9 0 te 810.00 ; Martel and Hcenneay's brandy
one star, $14 pier case cf 12 bottles; v. o., t.1

v.s $. . 2Z
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THE MARKETS.
WINNIPEG.

Wili'AT.

S;%ettitg lias licou goîug on rapidly %luring thse

pm weok, uinder favorable conditions. 'Vise
weathor lias beau very favorable ior seeditmg,
tbough nt for growth. lut saine districts
farmer8 &re wvcll nmp with wlicat sceding, andi
Inter rep)trts indicato that there ivill bo no
ahsortage in the area ssown ta wliseut, as Casi-
paroi %n itîs bat year, with a prospîet of a silsgist
i creuse. Itisgratifying telearu tlot notwsitli.
gitanding the loto scason, thorc vili bo no falling
off li the acreage'. In casse grains tisc will

lie a considlerable isîcroa inl the area sown. A
gooti deal of landi wlsicli wotmld have been sown
te wiicat liad tise scasan heosi carlier, will nlon
bc devotedte ta t anti harley, andi tint ai in
tendeci ls.rge iisîcae ini thse wlieot area will ho
prevented for this year. The proigpect of a
goond domandt for Mamîtohaii barlcy in tise futusre,
will draw mare attenstion ta tisat crap. lt is
also pleasing t e ban tbat farinera are this year
giving greater attention ta thse seleetion of god
clean grains for sced, in aats ami banloy. Trat.
ing in wliieat lias been liglit, andi confineti ta
sales allat af Port Arthur for ~IMay andi Jinul'
deiivery. Prices have sîsaintaineti a atrong
tace. Ne. 1 nortisern afllat nt Part Arthur,
lias solti as Isigli as 812U, which n'as the top
pricoe paiti. Thsisu oulti ho esjisoi tu OS ta 69c.

for 'No. 1 liard, anid 66 ta 67c for Nu. 2 liard
an I No. 1 ssorthern ais track Isoro.

FLouRt.

Fleur lias heen adIvalîcti-, about 15e ini tiss
market, for local priet. Quotatians to tise
local trade, ini brakon lots naw are :-Patents,
e2.20 ; strong hakers, $Z2.00 : XXXX, si.4n;
superfin a, $1 25.

MIiLLSIF}
B3rand is inaw <juated i0f SIO per toit andi

shorts SI12 per tan.
Oxrs.

Oats mointalin a firisi tane and eshowv sainead
vasice ini price. Tiiere vras a gooti demanti for
god ean cas for sced. Ordinary qîîality
wcro beld nt about 32e on tizz:k bore.

OATt AL.

andîinigng 8& ta De for dressesi lsags. Stocks
of frazen mîutton are running low, anîd tiscre la
sia fresîs yet lu tise smarket. Naw quoteti at
13 te 14e. Veal 8 ta 10e.

I5''I STOCK.

Cattle itcady at 3J to 4c. A car lut o! ardus-
ary saIsi at 3ýc. Guseot animais îuul risg 4c.

Tîscreis yet lia osstside dicusanti for potatees,
andt onîy a fen' boah;sveo noving 055 thse mnar.
ket. Abotit 35e por hîssîsol nas thse usuoal figure
paid. Otiser quotations were :-Onions, $1.50
ta $1.80 lier hutshiel : cabhago, $10 per 100 for
goaci; ceory, 50c ta $1 por dozen btinehoes, As
ta qusality; carrais 50 ta 60o per hussîsel; tur-
aipe, 2.50 por husîsel.

C. W. W'ILLIAMiS, geceral dealer, Killaraoy,
'Man., liait assigisedin la rsst.

F. S. 'MUhsru, goiseral, dealer, Kiliarney,
Man , lias assigued in trust ta S. A. D>.
Bertrandi.

%V. R. Cî.Aîua, general dealer, Stotiewall,
Man., %ites assigiiot ini trust ta C. M. Ruhisîge,
lias liabilities or $1,800, andi the stock atnaunits
ta $ 1,200. An oller equal ta about M5 per cent
a! tIse liahilities lias beau accepteti hy tise
creditors.

Tua customs authorities at Montrent have
mied a large acizusre o! vainoble Chinese gooss
ant a charge of undervoluatian of 50 por cent.
Tho goocis ivere coussigneti ta the King Tyo
Cliong o , whiicii were abtmat ta open a store
borc. Tise cansigigment is valuecci at aver $75,

f0l, andi consists of fancy articles, silit bandi.
kercliiefs, mats, serecos anti silk quilts. TIse
coiapaniy is alsio lu business ot Victoria.

AN, Ottawa telegramt af Saturday says. IV.
D. 1>erley intcrviewed Hon. Xr. Costigan this
inorzing relative te thse praposeti siew grading
of Mniuitaba ansI Northwýest %Yljcat After a
lcngtmy conversation the isister dccidcd te
ask tise boardis af trado of Winnipeg, Toronto,
Mantreal an(i Port Arthur ta sentl delegates ta
Ottaw'a on tihe 15th inlst., ta discuss tihe vîsole
snattor wvith hlm, te irbicîs meeting the 'Mani-
toba ant Narthuvest inembers will lue invitoti,
andi it la #».xpccteci tisat a satisfactary hasis of
classi';Catioa will ho arniveti at.

,VCi-lI jrices arc0 un iange 5.*, as o,% 1. s stock of the estate of Pcddie & Co., (J.
Standard, $'-2.45 ; granunteti, ;>2.60; rolicti
oats, $.3 W0. W. I>eddic>, o! Winnipeg, amennting ta about

LEGS. $ 16,900, Nvas solti by the uherlif at onction foi

Thougîs reccipts %%,re nat la a, ) et price- 41 cents ais the dollar. F. Petidie & Go's stock
waere again lower last îveek, nTi ranged frair aid in tie samne way. brousght .11A cents on tise
l ta 12e la casa lots. Tise drap b priesasecmns dollar. The stock, incInding about 5170o!
ta have redusceti deliveries. shop flttings, etc., amounteti te about

BVTtF.tý 19,300, sisawiiîg a doficit as couapareti irith

The but.tes' situation remnaisîs usnchanged. liabilities of about 81,M50. Ga. H. Rogers &
Froin 17 te 18e is about tise ussual ronge for Ca %ycre thse puirchasers; of botb stocks. Tise
frcsh rails, and 15 te 17c for goad aId, witii tihe fusil liabilitics o! P. Pedi & Co. -.vzre S20,6S0,

deadlilt ARD. undt assois 51,1.The liabilities o! J. W.

Beat Chicago lard %vas firm at e2.) lier -2 PcddIc ivere $17,439, including preferential
îori al vith native liaeit] at e2.25 tu $2.301. lajinis ainonnting te a 34 The fulli

Ieroqualities o!importeti lard ina>! ho oh- assets weare '22,900, inclsiding %5,000 is hbis rc.
faincd from $2.00 uspwarti. ceivahie. This îvosld show an apparent suirplus

CUIIED M.iEATS. O! soîsîetbiDS les tisan 85.500, but a cosîsider.
l"ie %acgcncrlly string at <juotations, imle Portion Of the $6.000 aaset V, i nat ho met

wit a ciicncý,t hilic fiure fo Chcag infucll, andi wben the prefoeitial dlaims arc
Prie r eo Omlo cnrcd qnotcd as follaws- covcrcd, the amotsat te ho divided almsang tise
tongecarbacon, Il ta Ic; breakfast bacon, usIsecuret creaitors iill nt> large.
14 tu14àc ;rals, 13c; hauts, I4jto 15c; park.4
s.ausage, 10a per pounti. Chsicago bins 15 te Special Trado N~otices.
160, dFry Sait 11Ji ta 1 ac Lrr thora hc o s mistaco about thid, tisat tho

D R ESc ED 14F.TS Myrtie Navy tobacco là mnasufactureti front tihe
lE ef stcatly at frein 0 ta 731c. ?ark scarce vcry fincat Virginia Icaf. No higher qualif y of

boaf Cali ho purchased for any tobacco nicde.
lt is ssolccted wlth the very greatc8t carc, and
treated witli the inost approvei pixccsses for
proscrving theo flavor of tia tobacao.

'l'iitn is perîsais no article of commerce, iii
connctiufl w'ith wblch moro trash i8 foisteui
ispon tie public, thatisoap. 18 tierefore withL

pleasure, tlîrt %va testify to tihe excellence of 4t
znew glycerisîo and borax saap recently placedl
upan the mnarket by the Pure Gold %Ibantufacttir-

in Co. of Téionto. Front sainpIes testud, we

hands, s0 cominan with latundry soap, and for
clcansing powvers it lias few equala amiong thse
manuifacturos of canada. In short it i8 a
laundry saap that eau, bo canfislontly rcoin.
niended,

who have reccîstly beeu appointed N<jrtlî
western agenits for the J. A. Converse Rope,
Twine and Jute Factory of Montreal, have
totipleticd( tlioir arrangeumcnts for the handling
of these goods to 2suit the wants of the North.
wcst. Basides taking orders for shipmient di.
reet fromn thse factory, thoy will carry a fusll
stock of jute and cottan sackp, inanlla and!
other cordage and twines, and ho rcady to sup.
ply imînediate wargts of traders front the ane.
In tîscir large new promises, <forinerly the
wlîolesitle groccry bouse of Mesrs. G1. F. & J
(;aît) they will have ample facilities furextend.
ing business, and taking a place among tbs,

lc-ading wholesale mercantile bouses of the
Nartbii est.

Luniber Cuttlngs.
L2ainy & Kyle, lumnber in ani miii ownors

of Vancouver, B3. C. -have forrncd a partncrssis
witlî George Çnssady, of Chathamn N. B. unier
the ane of (;eorge Çassady & Co., and will
shortly commence the manufacture o! door,ý.
sustes, etc. at Vancouver. Thse erection of a
large foctory? lias been eollnVoacod. The main
building %viil ho two storoys in lhciglit, and ~l
bo 50 hy 75 feet. la addition ta this tisore will
be a large drying mom, a builer hanse, oîsd ahl
tihe requisite outbhuildiiugs. The mnachiner>,
now in the city, is of tise laestrapro,.-ed in.tke.
A shingle iii will aiso bo rina in connectînu
%iti the factory.

A iaovcmnent bas been set enl foot inCl1a.
for the organization of a mutisal iiisuroance celis
pany, haviag for its abject lumnber yarud insur.
once. ln calling attention te the stop, tige
Lieinber Trade Journal recites that dnriug a
poriod of ten ycars the trade in Chicago lîax
paid in premiunma for firc insuranco about $.
000,000, and that the loa in the saine timte, ài,
cindiag yards, planing inills andi box factorie,
hati beau insido o! 5,00,000, ras in the ascan
timo haviaîg bcen adivancedi fromn 60 and M) cciii
te $2 anid $2.lO 1. TheaJoural argues th at wi ashi
the hiniber intcas. have -ciaimcd laoses of not
nt tlia greatest over 25 per cent. of the prc
inms pald, the dry goot, clox.hing, 'whioesaIl

ahoc anid other industries in finit city have beus
able ta Beenre ail the insurance thcy wvant at
throe-fourths and ane sad one bal! per cet.
wvhilo the 'or=o te the compisaies have bccnt
neirly if net equal ta the prcmdome pai1.

P. E. Gannon, whalciga!o andi retail grostsse,
Montreal-dmasd a! assiganent mnatc on tlisem
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FI00., E A.hSANAL&&COO,
Importers of .A EA O

FINE HAVANNA MIARS ic.T

212 wr. JAMI1;S ST., MO0NTREAL. _____0_TMe,___

The Fellsomn NEW EIRM, NEW GOODS.
00,3a ,,d 121fl0 f~tT U U ~tor WlL!. STIlFjbr, 117TJJAIElevao 31c

Works.
Manufacturers of Hydrauiic,
Stearn aiid Hand Power Passeii-

ger andl G oods Elevatorsy

34, 36 and 38 Duke Street

TORONTO.

J., He ASHDDWH,
WhoirsIo Dtier à Importet of l kir* of

STOVES AND TI}:WARE,

PAINTIR, QILS AND GLASS,

RAILROAD anid M4ILL SUPPLIES,
Er The Trade furnished with our Illustrated

Catalogue on application.

Corner Main and Baxmiatyne Streets;

WINNIPEG.

010K, BANNINR & CO

DOORS AND) SASH.

XU.LS AT REEWATIDZ. OFFICE. OPOSITC C.P.R

A5SENGER IDEOT. WINIPEG.

Toronlto Bide & 'Wool Co
Wliolesale Dealo.ra in

SIIEEPSRIYS & WOOL

JOHN HAL .LM
88 Princess St., WINNIPEG

83=nd G-) Front Street Fut, -TORONTO.
PacrItTOrr.

Vran'k'Ligbtcap, - Travclcr.
E@~wc wviIl ho in the mnarket this season

as usual for ail classes of WooI, and
arc prepared to pay the bighest miar-
ket pricms

Agetit for Maultoba and the Nortizacot.

WINNIPEG.

COCHRAN E, CASSILS & CO.

'Wholesale Boots 0 Shoos
Cor. Craig & St. Francis Xavier Sus.,

Satniples witliîMc)Lcaîî Bros.,
Donaldson's Bllock, VIN N 111F(.

ROYAL SOAP MFC. 00., [Limited,]

Bamaios. Hardwater, Dlomnion, Lwn. Ivoriiie
and Eleutrie, nho a fuit fuie of Toiet Soaps.

Protect HOME Indllstry 1

STANDARD

Quality and Sizo Guaranteed.
For Sale by all Leading haonseS.

zianuiacturers ot uîoining
-AIN b-

Ilutters of GElN T RIHIF
HAT';, CAPS AND FURt GOODS, GLOVES

AND) MmTNTS.
172 itnd 74 PrinccSs St. WJtnlpeg

VICTORIA SQUARE, MONTREAL

0 0 0 o O oOo0O 0Oo0

OGI1LVIE MILLIO: 00.
Mill at Poit Douglas.

vapadtly - 750 Barrets perday.

OrriICE :-Corn2-r King, and
Alexand er Streets, Winnîpeèg.,

A Pull S;tock of Patent Rungarian, Strong
Bakers' and Spritug Extra Flour; Oanical, Pot
and roBlIarley, Graham Flour, Craclkcd
Whcat, Bran, Shortst, Ground Fccd, Otas,
Barley.
Whcnt buyers ot ail C.P.R. Shipping Stations

LIVINGSTON, JOHNSTON & G,

laRhfaotlrel's of Oohn
44 BAY STREET,

wOC)E>O3Sf MT -

Camipbell, Spera & Co., 1lil ugIy
WIIOLESmith& IMPORTt TtS

NMEWS FURNISHINO OGS
Smallwares, etc.

Overallb,, Wluitc niiit-tt. Drcss
Shirts. FI 4 uudl, Ctottoti,&Tweed Shirts

Our 110CI for tht M1<,nzi %£au) s i% rTieaete uth ail1 the
Novelides. TIc lniifflctti0 Iai ,ycrioonIialy tnvited,

CAýMPJEFJL, SPEIlà &

27 PORTACE AVENUE
W 1 NI T 1G.

CO.,

EAST)

TEAS, .
EAST and wEST INDI& PRODUGE

-AND-

GEMBRA1J GROCÉRIES.

9 Front St. Ea.st.
TO:E>O2STO(

JA34FS WIIITIIA3I. A. A. ARYR, Spoclol l'artucr

James Whîthaml & Co.
Manufacturers of & Wholesale Dealers in

4BOOTS ffSHOESI
4,45 and 47 ST. MAURICE STRE'-4T,

Near IlcOtII Street,

!teprcacgttcd by J. Ml. MACD(,N.%LD).
62r- MAIN ST.. WINNIPE

JAMES O'BRIEN & 00.,

1
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E&STEMl I&RRETS.
CHUICAGO

May whecat, opeîîed at 80ýc cil Moîîday, aiîd
raugcd freint 801 te 8lje during the day. Tite
deecase iii thte visible supply for the previeuse
week iras oîîly 109,000 busheis. Trading in
irbeat iras large. Corn was strong. Qatsl
opened le lower and soid down go, but recov.
cecd. Ciosiîîg prices weecc aycule

WVheat ...................... 5 1J 82a
Corn ......................... 558 5
Oaso....................... ..... 2g pi~
t'ork ............... 13.621 13.7S
Lard 7.0--j 7 97J
Short Itibi .. -............ ..... 7.17j 7.25

M\ay wlîcat ranged fronti 8Oâc te 8lXc on
Tuesday. The feeling iras casier, but prices
settlcd (buan rry alu%%ly. C.rop itîr muWSre
mîore favorable, owiiîg te reported cais. l'ro-
visions~ wero firiner ewiîîg ta eniall May (leliver-
ies, but tlîc advaîîce ini prices did zuot liold.
Closing priees were : My u

wbeat............. ...... soi 824
ora...................... .....

Qats .................... .. ..... uâ 324
Pork ......................... ... 13.0 13.607à
Lard ............................... 7.90 7.924j
Shos tPJbs....................7.00 7.27

I>rices closed strenger for ail speculative
commodities osu ledncsday, nta follors :

May. Jt-nc.
Wheat ...................-... 1.1.. i 82J
ocrn........ ............. 55 551 ,

Oats ........................ -3...-23".
Pc>rk ................ ...... .... 13.70 13.80
Lard......... .0,-)j 8.05
Sh3rt rata............... . . 7.30 7.35

Tliere iras somle tone te tue urlicat market on
Thursday, and June sold up te 83àc. Laril
was tlîc strongest comînedity on the list.
Closing prices more My ue

Whost 81 S-- à2
t.orn ..... ... ....:...... 50 55.6
Oas..... . ......... «...... '"- 324
Pork ................... ,.... .. .. 13.80
Lard ............................ 8.121 8.17j
ShoertlUbs ...................... 7.35 7.40

May whcat opened at 81 go en Friday, and
ranged front 811 te S12e. May corn seld as
higli as 58e. Provisions closed about at the
top prices. Closing prices wcrc :

Miay. Junc.
WYheat .... 1....1i 82j
Corn................s
Oas 331 V-i
I'ork... . . 13.95 34.0.24
LArd............8.15 8.1741
Short Ribs 7.42J 7.50

Clesig prices on Satuirday wcrc.;
MAY. Jonc.

Whcat b14 821
Z..orn......... .57j -- t
OsAto W!~ 32
rock .. . .4.?:5 14.2-0
Lard. .. 5 17

DULUTIH MIEAT MARKET.

Closing pricS8 for No. 1 liard on caeh day cf
,the 'wecek wore :

Cish Jur
llonday. 82 3
Tu"cday.. .. . .-.. S--
Wednesday......... e2403
Thurday ............ - s
Fr1d"~....... el4 81

JuIy. AUX.
841 -
si -

848 -
si As
841 sit

Ciosing prices on Saturday %vcre: Cash, 82J.
Jîine, 83J ; Jîîly, 844; Aug., 842.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

Tfico following qiiotations on May 4tlî,
as eonîpared witlî prices ou April 27th will
indicate tho coupse uî the stock market:

1Avr 127.
offascd. nid11.

Monîtrent......212a 212
Ontaro.........121 -

Toronto......2074 0

Cmrceît..........1334 11
Drnerilt............ - -
CeIsnînir .. 1....1

Union, .::. 98 91
1;. W. Lund Co .... b1 60
C. P. I ............. o0 591

M1ay 4
Offered. 1313.

162 1434

bol 59

ICANiAPIAN -,ECUP.RiIF.q IN ENGLAND.

The 6'amadian Gazette cf April 19, rives the
followzng quotatauns ot lcadmng caui la secu-
riti2s le tlîe London mîarket:

Price. Rise. Fani.
Canada 4 per cents.. 18W0..........113 - 1

Ditto Si per cents .... ...... .... 107 -
Ditto4 )eccntý%s ........... 113 - 1

drtiboluibIa4i percenta. -
dorcns57

Manitoba 5per cents...............-
Qucbcc àpercent.s. 1823 ......... 117 -
%VinCi 5 per cents .............. - -

Canad an Pacifie sharca(N.Y.regisker) 604el
Ditto shares (London reistr . 9
Ditto inortgago bonds.........101 1

Grand Trunk ordlnary stock. 1
Dittof Srst prctcrencc..........3

Batik cf B3. C. lully.pald aharcs...33 2 là
Oitto £15 Pald .................. - - -

Blank of B.S. A............... 7 -
Manitoba llortgagc ................-
Trust and Loani ot Canada, £5 paid. - - -
Canada North-Wcst Land........2 -

Itudson'a Ca '0 ....... :.::: .
Vanîcouver Ceai, £0 paid ............ 4

Wboat at montroal,
A Montreal report states that witlîin a fcw

days liaif a million bushels of No. 1 Northern
irheat hlave clîanged.liands at Port Arthur, tlîe
prices bcing 80c te 82o per bushiel. At this
rate tie vainc o Manitoba %1VbatXs 62C to 64c.
Tito Lendency cf prices in upirard. Dealcrs'
oîitside estimate tlîe amouzît cf wheat left
in farnices hands in a million. It is believed
tlîat the Ontarie raillera wvlo havo carripid ne
Etock, e1 iheat will bid against cach other for
this reaidue aîid sendi prices away up. Iii the
otside miarkets toc the tendeîîcy is upward.

The Trade Bulletin, sys. Maniitoba fleur
hias imoved tip 14c te làe per bbl., grades that
fornerly ces: $-4 laid down hecre, bcîng nor nip
te $4.10 to8~4.li5, resales cf which le 8mail lots
have bee made at frein 14.20 te Q4.30.
Straight collerb have changed hands. nt $4.10 te

541.Sales of spring raid wintcr %vlicat
patents have aise transpired at uan advance,
and miore business hias been donc on American
aceouril, sales havîng been niade o! both Miii.
ncapolis and St. Louis patente for local accont
Ontarie rillers have advancedtheirprcc-s fully
15e per hibl., andi lero there lias lioua an aver.
age advance of -5e te lOr. Western raillera
complain that they ennot Set suffilcient wheat
te incet their mnilling requireaients, and tlist a
scarcity cf fleur muet cvcntually remlt; frora
thc action cf thc farmers in holding bac], their
wheat. We quota jpatent, Nvater, Q4.45 te

5.60; patent spring, 44.45. ro $4.60.
On iday the whcat market iras as followsa:

Wheat atrong, and priea aavosioe ail round.
Soute round lots cf No. 2 liard sold for 95e.
No. 1 liard in vcr acar, ?, and it is doubtfui if

a carload eati bo bouiglit for le8s than $1. Que.
tations; arce. No. 1 liard Si1; No. 2 liard, 94 te
95lc. Ail grain Space in ontgoing voemTs
talion Up.

A B3ritish Columbia exchange Bay8: Tito
importation of condcnsed uiilk frein Truro
N. S., of tho celebrateci Rcindccr Ijrand, ino
this province hias assuined largo proportions,
and ina till growing. Wlicrc a few ycare tige &
case was imnported a car load in niow brouglît ini
raid the iruro brand lias î'irtually drivezi the
Anierican and Swisa articles out of this
markct.

The luli et ut the Xorthwest Tcrrritories
representation bill lias been hrouglht before the
House at Ottawa. As prcviously announcedf,
the noir assenibly wvill consiat of tweîîty two
eicctcd iîmle, 8, and not mnore tlan tbree lega!
experts. The duration of the asscnibly la t.hree
yeare. Manhood suffîi.ge in institutcd, and
evcry male Britishi subject by birth or naturliz-
ation, othier than unfrnclisett Inclians, îvho lias
attaincd the fucll age cf 21 ycars and residcd in
the Territories for at lenat twelve menthes, bcing
entitled te vote. A dcposit of $100 in required
frontî each candidate at nomination. In connec.
tien ivitîs the bill Sir John gives notice to.night
that the indemnitv te be allowed cach mont.
ber attending ceuh session shail be eue hundred
dollars and te each legal -expert two hundred
and fifty dollars, together witlî actual travllini
expenses, payable eut of the consolidated re.
venue funil of Canada. The speaker cf tIra
legisiative aasenbly is te receive a salary of
five lîundred dollars per annuîîî auid cierk of
,ho asscmbly tira thousand dollars pcr aîinum,,
botlî te bc paid eut of.the consoidated revenue
fond.

Verret, Stewart & Cq., wholesale dealers in
fish, Mlontreal, ]lave dissolved.

Bd. lengucde, general storekeeper, St.
mîiclîe, hias assigned.

1WHOLESLE JEWELER.
Watches, Diamands, Oioeks, Spectacles,
Gold-headed Canes, Silver-plate, Wiîtch

Material, Tools. et/-, etc.

CAUTION i
EACM I'LUG OF THE

IS MAIU<ED

IN BRONZE LF.TER.

NONE OTIIER IS GBNUINB.
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A Brand of Coffee which rep-
resents a perfect blending of
strength and fiavor. .Always
packed in 2 lbs. air tight cans;
no charge for cans; 15 cans in

a case.

A perfect blend of Private
Plantation Java and Pure Ar-
abia Mocha. Imported,

Roasted, and packed by

Chase & Sallborll,
MONTREAL.

TEES, WILSON & GO.
'Élolkale Grocers and. Tea X8irliautu

66 ST. PETER. STREET, 11ONTREAL.

TEAS A SPEOIALTY.

D. O. McGREGOR,
Agent fo.- Manitoba andi :orthwest Territot les

2lclittyire Block, Winiiipcg-. Ilan.

HILLIRRD HOUSE.
'RAT PORTAGE.

The Palace llotel of the Northivest, Ontario.
Ncwvly and clcgaLntly furnishcd throughout.
The only Commercial Houso in tho district.
Firat class Sample Room. Terms Rensonable.

LOUIS RThLIARD, Paorixroit.

MNNGLO -AMBRICAN HOTEL i
GRETXA, -- MAN.

J. D. PIEsNso, '%ÇCII known to the commercial
tMao thrho thei west, hu lately tAlccn charge

et thIs buse-Gu *nù nltcd it up ivlth Samplo
]Roomarmd vCvoy1ccfor

Commerclal Traveller,

WOLSELY HO0USE,
1%OLSILLeY, . ASS>INiIOIA,

E. A. BAmNDlv, nru o.
licadquatcrt for Commercial 'tcii. Thiqlhouse ias bczî
reccî,tl. refitt«la fth speciai rclerenlct lu Uic con'. nicsîce
and col Ifoit cf thc comumeîrcial tintle. (Jcod Swiîpcie
Itocnis. Livcr isi Connection.

PALMER HO0USE,
REGINA, - ASSINIItOIA,

THE LEADBWQ COMMERCIAL llOUS-Z.
Fre Saniple Rooms for TIravellers. Opposite

C.P.U. Station.
CHAS HARLEY. fi'aor.

QUEEN'S HOTEL,
QU'APP'ElLL, - -5SSINIBOIA

G. S. D.wîIDSON, Prî'.
pnr itrcnlzcd rb> commenîrcial :îîcn and possesîng

j8'pcc!
1 ca*.u"c Io tiiC accoiiiiiiodatiôiia of this trade.

'Large Samplc lwcnsiî Fec.

Cosmopolitan Botel,
M1EDICINE HAT, --- ASSA,

Uedurtr or commcial trn'.ellcrs anti touriets.
Ood auple tZooîns andi clcn n ud coinfortabtc slcepiîîg

RIUGII DEMPESEY, Iroprictor.

HOTEL BRUJNSWICK,
MINNEDOSA, MA'N.

The leading and best zpo!ntc' lotel on the.NM:uî,toba
.Sorth>tcstcrn ltailwa3. 1-,oînîca Traveki esektfor Sunda>îi. Sample rocin ind othir ccnvcnlcnccs.

J. D. M EZI.Proprictor.

GEAND VIE\V HOTEL,
BRANDON, -MAN.

Dircctly opposite, Passenger Depot. Tho ce .
ing commercial house Sampia Rooms aý.d irst'

chas Iivcry
A. F. BOISSEAU; Proprictor

Wm. Ferguson,
NVIIOLESALE

WINES- LIQUORZ AND GIGARS
.kI>crmit Orders Promptly Executcdue

8th Street, -- Brandon

A.OHN HANBURY.& 00.,
Whoesa Dealers ln and Exportcrs of

Grain, FIollr, Feed and Produce.
M'holcsale Agents for sevcrol

LEADING I3RANDS 0F CIGARS
Brandon, Man.

Forbes & Stirrett
PLAMNGMILL

AND SASH AND DOOR FACTORtY,

lOth St., south Rosser-Av

NEUMEYER AND PAR~E%

Brandon Breýwery
BRANDON, MANITOBlA

]3roecrs of the Celebatcd Export
India Pale Aie, Iniperitil Stou, 1Noted

'XX Porter in Casks or Bottlee,

M rom w -"a

THE BEcqT
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H. SHOREY and Cot, CLOTHIERS,
18e6, 1868 and 1870 Notre Dame and 30 3l40a 42 St. Henry St., 11ONTREAL.

J. C. DEVLI N,

:FnLOTJR
.MILLSTUFFS, GRAIN,

Fann produce & Commilssion merchaut.
Correspo>ulence Soliciled.

GOYRNHNTSTRERT , Victoria, B. o
Samnuel Gray,

SASII, DOORS, -BL.INDS
Solig,~tairs, Ilandrails, Newels
Baulsters, etc.

VICTORIA, - B.O.
ffay1ng made arragcments wlth the C .0 p ro

oaedt f..mats the traio with the aocrotoe
etamanulactured t rom the- vcry best scasonod dr
coder andwhtepiste. AUl work à&aarted Corspn.

cneplllw I.OlO3o 9, Vcora 1.0.

PENo.qDR"AY & 0O
SOA? WO RKS,

Turn out Britshl Mottie Soap5, Electric
and Ivory Soaps, Paie Yellow and Brown
Soaps, Cocoanut OU1 Toilot Soaps, Soda
Orystals and Washing Powders, Superior

Shaving Soap,

HUMBOLD? STREET, - VICORIA, B.C.

J. & A. Cie arihue,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

ADM«AUFAC URElS &OF-N-M,
Dealcro In-

«YATiES ST., VIOfI&,B.O.
Reprment'ng D. Richrds, -Manufacturer of Lsundry

an~d Teic oop.osckOntszio; 3.alsil &Cou.
utacturcrssacidoacrsiuGo, Mittsand 31ocesain,

Brocltville, Ontaria.

THE DRIARD,
-VICTORIA, R..

The only strictly lir.2-t-elass hotel
in the pr*ovince.

Colonial Ho tel,
WESTMINSTER. B.O.

Largcst hotel in tha city; centrally located in
business portion. lleadquarters for touriste
and commercial mets. Sample, roorne, bath
moms, etc. Fire-proof building. Fir8t Glass.

LUKE PITHIER, Pror--etor.

(LELINO HOUSE; VANGOUVERY)
British Colugnbis.

The leading; commercial hotel of the city.
Directly above the C.P.U. Station an~d Steam-
boat wharf. Ail modern improvements. Samspie

rooms for travellers.
J. E. INSLEY, Mgr. WM. PROUT, Prop

H«Y. ARKEIL,
WHOLESALE

DRODUGE AND COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

Vancouver, B.O.
M1ANITOBA PRODIJCE a Specialty.

Consignmnts Received in Ail Lines.
Correspondence solicited.

The best B O. Oeclar Shingles fer sale
by the Car Load.

'SA3LUEL HOOP1R,DEALEJ11flUONU0MENTS,IInAD
Stones, Mit!c 1teces, 0-ate te. Sped.i3 designs fur.
ebstned en appllaation. Oor. ilannatyme and .MbcrtSta.

Winnlpoz

q

1

A. J.iMar<e bas openedl in the w:ill paper
lise nt Vancouvor.

J. B. Ferguson lias soid hie residonce at Vic.
toria to J. CJ. Devlin, commission marchant, for

Lecask & Johnson have been appointedl agents
at Vancouver for M. W. Waitt & Co., of Vic.
toria, for pianos and organe.

A new Waloring establishment hus bceen
opened at Vancouver by W. T. Quinns, who hlias
lately coma frein Portland, Oregon.

Britishi Columbia membore of Parliament,
urglng the graitirig of a.eubsidy te the Shuswap
and Okanangan railway, interviewcd Hoa. Mr.
P'ope at Ottawa lately.

Tho Leisaturo bas been promogued by Lien.
terantGovernor Nelson, who assented to forty.
six bille. Ono provides for the emection of two
ampling reduction works, for tho purpose ot
aiding in the ieveIopment of the quartz ledges
of the Cariboo and Kootcuay districts.

Vancouver ieci :-A large seizure of goods
was effected by the Custom Housô officers the
other day. A quantity of. household goode8
came up on the steamer Premier from Seattle,
and were entered at the Cuetomn Huts as set-
tiers' eflects. On the cases being opened alarge
quantity of cloth of alishadles and styles, and
tailors' trinimings, ivere fouud hidden arnongst
the fumnsiture, and were immediately seized.
The owncr attempted ta bribe the Custonis
officeme, but failed unost iguominsiously. Ait
appraisement of the seized goode resulted in
their bcing valned at-considerably over $1,000.

Foilowing ie the 14th Quarteriy Report oi
Nanaimo Equitabia Pioncer Society, which
opemates the co-operative store at Nanaimo:
Sales duming the quarter endisig

March Siat, 1888 ............. 515,6190 G

Net profits from sale.... ....... 81,6U8 87
DIVIDED.

Members' purchasses at 10
er cent ............ 81,4q~ 00
gh lt shares in Building
TEund ................ 8000

Depreciation............. 41 87
Eeservo Fussd ........... 100 00

-$1,688 87
Members added duming the quarter, 2-2, mak-

ing a total membersbip of 3W0.
Vancouver Hera!cI :-DoNVolf returned to the

city yeaterdny. Re hus made s. final selectiosi
of the location for the amelter upon the west
liaîf of block C iu lot 183, and expecta that the
erection of the warlcs will commence in about a
mionth. A brother of his wiIl corne out te re-
aide here as.managing dircctor of the companY,
and two weil kuown gentlemen in the province
will net as local dimectors. The compauy is
prosecuting deveiopment wvorl, on the dlaims it
reccutly purchased near Goidan. It is pro-
bable, UaWVolf sys, that Oua of the bust known
cherniste and assayera in London will come out
te take charge of the techaic:d department of
the womks, aua oerything will bo doua te c»-
sure their success, anid a very largo increase in
tho capacity of the warks through tho quaututy
of oro which wiil ho off ered for treatissent.

James BEastie, furnituro dealer, Victoria. lias
admittcd C. B3. Lockhart into partnersuup;
style uow Hiastie & Lockehart
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J. A. lirock & Co., phiotographers, Vancouver,

X IL L E R ehave dissoivcd partncership. H1. T. Devine con.

]Yf..JLI~.I..I '%~J Douglas &Hargraves, realesatate andent.

WHOLESALE partîier8îîip. Tito bisiness is contjnued under
the style o! D. P. Douglas & Co.

E:.A.R lWLARIEe Westininster Colitaibiaau »-About tlîirty.five
IOw lbouses aire ini c.-trso of erection in titis city,

B.A.BI WIRE, and plans are being 1 reparcdl for nearly as nîany
13ARi3WIREt more. The clasts of intildings now beîng erected

H.A.BVEST TOL.ifat superior ýu de average dvelmngs whic
HARV ST T OLS, have beent cected heretufore, and tlîough rents

are higlier, neaily eery buse ta Ieaaed before
finislîed.

PRINCESS _STREET, WINNIPEG. th. r,,,lo the steamer Dunsmuàrth

____________________________ Prtesi, that the voik at the Comn:x mines of

R ORT.IN~ reatiy threc miles of the railway lUne have been
cieaed nd he egsburned. Tite steamer

Pilot took up aL scow Iadeîî with machinery and

W110L SALErails for the new mines. The machinery wiII
WHOLESAbc ho auled over the old rond to the mines. Thi

G~rain SI'ipp ers, opening of the seam of coal is progressing
SpECALTI3:W EATKR.EY& ATS vigorously. Mr. Bryden, the manager of the
SPECALTu-WH ATARLE &,,ATS Wellington colleries, and Mr. James Dunsmuir

F.O. Box 612 WINNIPEG are at the mines stuperintending the work.
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. British Columbia continues te imp0o restric-

___________________________________ tiens upen inter-provincial trade. Regarding
the latest mnovo ini this direction, the C'olunihian

JAS. COOPER. J. C. SMITI[ says :-We agi-ea with a nmber o! our cotem.
* poraries who have expressed approval of the

amendmnent just madle to the municipalities actG oop rî~S ith, requiring travelling tradesinen ta pay a sub.
stantiai license wherever they may solicit busi.

MANUFACTURERS, ness. Commercial travellers front the sat

Impoter andWhoesae Deler in ofteti do a lot of business iii the country that
Imporera ad Whlesal Denirsleongs legitimately to the local trader: but

the tradler is forced to pay taxes, while the

BOO'TS ANO SHOES! 1 v ther escapes frec. Dtrng the past tev

ail the important towns and cities thrcughout

36, 38 & 40 F RONT ST. XMTEST, tiîis Province, and have gene honte with thecir
pockets f ail of orders for clothing. They paid
no taxe. For inany reasons an eastern tailor

T O : 0 j7ý-rZ- eau make ciothing more clieaply than it can be
mnade in this country. :laterials there are all
ciîeaper than Nvith us, wbile wages aini aIl other

0 expeuses. are luss. It is nlot fair tint theze peo.
w m «tèg pie should bo permitted te comptie -%ith our

Joseli - C o* own workman and escape the tixes %ve have te

Ifuslins, Embroideries, Lisle and
SIIk Gloves, Kid flores,

Lace Curtains, Laces.
Ail the Latest Novelties.

7 VMILIG10XE fSID.? wwS, 1831I O1BJ DIMI 82M.1?
TORONTO 1 M ONTREAL

STRANG & 0O.
'Wisbart Block, arket St. East,

WHuVOLESALE GROGERS
Â7<fl Dnizits IN

IProvIslon, Wincs and Liquors,

One of-tle principal establishmnents of Naniai-
Me, the ceali mining toîvn of B V , is the Ce-
operative store. It is governd by rouessimilar
te the Engliali co.operative societies. Shares
were taken at 25i cach, aud paid ini full, or $5
instalincats. WVhen about $1,500 liad horst
raiscdl in titis tvay, a retai! store was opened.
The business o! the sotcty is coîiducted hy a
president, secretary an<l treasurer, and twelvc
o! a comxnittee ni management. Thtse ate also
guided by tho instruction o! the menabers at
tlic meetings, whiclî are lîeld every three
montlîs, when the quarterly report and balance
sheot are rendl, andi the dividend dcclarcd. The
aociety now bas 300 nienubcrs, composcd of
laborers, carpenters, blacksmitlis, machiinista '
tcnmsters, minera and farmcrs o! the surround-
iag districts extending as far up as Caînox.
Dry goods and groceries were solaI te tha

amount o! $15,619.60, lest quarter, realizing a
profit sufficient ta declare a profit o! fitteen
cents on tii, dollar on ,nembcrs' purchaseS. If
net drawn, the dlividend is added te lus slhares.
1ïN thrt a sufcient amourit of capital to sus-
tain the soeiety lias been sectired, the member.
ship fee lias been reuiuced to $1. The socioty
have e22.000 Worth of goods in their store, two
Iots, a good store, the whoie eosting nearly
S5Z 000 , aiso thrce herses, single and double
s!eighs nd wagons. They employ a salesmnan,
'young assistant, a bookkeeper, %viteaise assists

in the store, and a teanuister, and hire ether
teamisters and help whîen business is brisk.

Grain and MIlling Neffs.
At a meeting held at Birtie, it watt decided ta

formn % milling compay, with a capitale! 815,000.
A charter içill bc procured.

By the retirement of J. R. Reilly frein the
firm, of 'MacCaul, McNichol a.nd Reîlly, unillers,
Regina, Assa,, the firmn has been dissalved.
The business will bc continued by bMacCati!,
à\aeNichol and Ilansell, the latter succeeding
to Reilly'8 interest

Lawv & Pearson of Neepawa MNats., have in.
8tructecl Timewell & Son of Winnipeg, ta pro.
pare plans and specifications and immediateiy
procecd ta call for tenders for the erectioni o! a
50,000 bushel elevator nt Neepawa, the elevator
ta be fitted with ail the best machinery for
receiving, cieaning and shipping 'wheat.

.ZYo7thlweste#n Milller: ý-ouni time ago we
quiote<l the reniarks o! a tailler wlîo said lie pro.
posed to run lus mill stcadily this year, ne
matter hîow the market changed, beiieving tliat
titis was the true policy in order ta do a site.
ces! ai business. Another iiter promptly
assailcd tlîia n d gravely asked what would
become of the milling. indtistry o! tlîe country
if every miller should adopt a similar policy.
There is but one answer to such a query.
Adoption of this.policy by ail or a majority of
tlîe titills of the country which are now in
operative condition, would cause ao heavy an
over-production o! fleur as wouid reult in
driving te the wvall very rapidly those millets
who are weakest flnanciaily. That is the truc
policy cannot be denied, but its general adop-
tien would bo fallowed by a wide.rtaching ro-
volution in the niilling industry.

The Canada Gazete contaiýs notice of appli-
cation for tlîe incorporation o! the Westerm
Luniber Company, which aslts pawer5not only
ta nl4nufacture lumber, but aise ta go ino the
manufacture o! fleur, papier, etc., and ta. rua
and operate steambeats etc. Tho operations o!
the company -aje te bo carried on in tho pro.
vinces o! Ontario, and Manitoba and in the
Northvest Territories, and the -bond office or
cheif place of business is ta ho in Toronto. The
asînount o!tho capital itock et the company is
tobte, Çj. T'fli aixs vi the awieanta
are ssfollows:. George Graham of Port Arthur
John McCOme, luniber deaier, John .Campbell
'Grahamn, of WVindsor, lumrber denler; James
Barry, o! Niagara Falls, contractor, and PhillipfMcCrac, Townsbip of Lancaster, lumber dent.
crs.

Jas. MetAren, an Ottawa vnloy lumbermaui,
lias madle anether investinent, in British Colum.-
bia, this time purchasing 2410 aýres of fine
tumber land front J. C. Prevost, o! Victoria.
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Paper Maklng,
TUe art of paper icing, if nt tUe most iin-

portant,ois at touet one cf tUe most useful Vint
lias beon inventeti. Peper lias, iu tUe present
age, of repiti ativancei-neut and Impravoinont,
acquineti a tiegrea of importance wuith, which iL
woulti not liava bec» crediteti wuitU a century-
ago. l3eiag the velicie of writtea thought be-
twcen nations as welI as individuels, iL lias con-
tribtuteti more ta Ltme ativancement of the hunian
race than eny other material u.aployed iii the
ents ; and iLs manufacture constitutes an art
depending more eioeely than any othor upon
the march cf civilization. Its uses ara nowr bc-
yoati number, and the demanti for iL so general
that iL hias become an article of primo necessity,
and ane that je daily entering more anti mnra
largely loto the ordinary wvants andi ortiinary
life of ail classes.

The word '<Pape r" je deniveti frein tUe
Grock naine of a rush -wthich grew ln tho ewainpe
an Lue banke cf Lhe Nule, about ton ta twelve
feet higli, andi froin which tUe Egyptians manu-
fectuneti a wnlting material. Tite louer cuticles
under the cuse extenior portion o! the plant
wero carefully renioveti, andl the thin leaves
wcre laid side by saie on a table, mnoieteneti
withi water, anti rendereti atihesive by tUe use
o! a pesto made o! vory fine foeur mixeti with
size or glue. Another layer wu laid trans-
c-ersely on the top of tUe irst, andi the two, woro
presseti together andi tiedinb the sue, wben
thoy hecmme euficiently ceintet ta foria a
3heet. TUe shoot was thon beaent simooth witb
a mallet, anti a surface impertei te itby polisU-
ing with a piece cf ivory or tooth.

This papier was probably known and ueed as
far back as; tUe third an founth century B. C.,
anti iL cantinucti in genenal use until the bo.
gining cf the sixth century cf tUe present ena,
wluea iL nas supersedeti by parchmeat and the
paper knowa as 'lCarta Bombycina," matie
frein cotton, which latter wvas then jtust thon
beiug introduceti frorn the East. From the
Egyptians, the art of making papoer frein the
papyrus wes trensmitteti ta the Romans, who
grcatly impr-oveti IL, bcstowing more cere, upon
tho varions operations o! washing, pressing,
sizing, anti 8moothing, anti they matie sneny
different kinde and' qualitice. The trade i»
papyrus becanie considorable, net only at Renie,
but throughout the civilizeti worlti. The pro-
fits froi Ltme sale were se largo that tiîoy pro-
duceti a revenue sufficient for Firmpus, wba madie
Ulmeel! master c! Egypt towards the cuti of tue
third century, te bouet that ho had imn hie
possession as mmcli peper as coulti support bie
armny. The papyrus, though it wuaseubmitteti
te a epeciai procese o! manufacture, reteineti
smbstautially iLs originel forrni; andt i te th ie
Chinese finit LUe credit le due of iiaving lavent-
cd the art of niaking papelr f!rom puip. TUoy
were famailier wbth tbe art about the beginoioig
o! tUe Christien ena, the niatenials useti being
tUe bark o! trocs, parts o! the bambco cane,
rie strew anti cotton. The Areblans anti Ria-
docs, by their inroae and conque8s in Tartary
at the close c! the eventh century, leerned tUe
art froin the Chioese. It was, noxl. introtiuced
into Europe through Greece andi Spain, the
Arabe or More bninging it witU thoni in their
conquet cf Spain during Ltme olghth century,

and tho Orecks acquiriî'g it throughi their conm-
merce with AMia and Egypt. From Orocco and
Spain, the art ivas comrnunicatedl ta Gcrniany,
France and RIolland, and thenco it reached
Eugland. Paptr'mado froni cotton, with au-
thentie dates froni the tenth andi carlier cen-
turies, is pros&rvcd, but linon fibro tioce nob
secm ta have corne into use until later, ani can-
not bo traccd back furthcr than tho middle of
the fourteenth century.

The firet account of tho construction of a
palier mill of any note is the establishmeont of a
large anoat Nuremberg, iii 1390, by Ulnian
Stromor, a Germiau, iii wbicli ho employeui a
groat nuniber of pereons for the manufacture of
paper froiniUnen and cotton fibre. A contury
aftcrwards a mili was aftevaruls erccted in this
country, at Stevenage, in Hertfordshire, by Mr.
John Tate, to which, reference le madie in a
book printed by Caxton, about the ytair 1490.
In 1589, John Speilmnan, %, Gcrmau, jeweller ta
Quccn Elizabeth, owned a paper niil near Dart-
fard, for the erection of which hoe obtaincd fram
the Qucen his knighthood, and à tcu.year mon-
opoly for tho gathcning of ail rage, etc., noces-
sary for the manufacture. Only vcry commin
palier, principally for wrapping purposes, 'Vas
made there, the liner sorts coming always froni
Franco and Rolland. About the year 177ô0,
Whatiaan lied the couizago te examine, in the
capacity of a workniau, the continental mille.
On bis return te England ho foundcd te mill
at Maidstone, wbîch le known at the present
day as the manufactory of the finest henid-mada
palier. Hitherto, ail palper had been made by
hand, sheot by shoot. At the end of the. e igb-
tcentb century, the ides, of a machine, for pro.
ducing at one operation a continuons -.vob o!
paper front tho preparedl pulp, wvas conceiveil by
a Frencbman naineti Robert. This machine,
deoelopeti and rendered practicable in Englanti,
soon teck up a place o! tiret importance in the
papier trede;- andi froin thie tume the manufac-
ture wvas divided ino twa, distinct branches,
kuown respectiv'ely as hand.madec andi machine.
modie.

Eanly in the present cetuy, Blerthollet dis.
covcred the valuable bleacbiag properties of
chiorine, which at once causeti a reoalution in
tho trade ; manufacturers were able ta produco
white peper from inaterials that hati hithorta
beca dcbarred freon use for litat purpose owing
to thuir colon. About the yosr 1844, howeven,
a sutiden depreciation arose in the volue of
white papiers, especially the French, duo to the
indiscriminate use of the bleaching agent.
Papormakens, althougti appreciating its value,
were not aware o! the necessity of destroying
aIl tr.'ces of chlorino in the propareti pulp. This
frece chiorino gnaduaily acting upon tho fibres,
injunlousiy affecteti their resisting power, and
rcndered the paper brittle antd wantiog ia
tenacity. Since that time tho manufacture bas
stcatiiy progresse di.

'Until the endi of tho cighteeoth ceutury,
paper was made. in Europe almost entirely froîn
rage. At this perloti other substances were
adopteti as substitutes, due la part,eno doubt,
to the ineufficient supply of rage, anud coase-
quent risc. TUa author bas a copy of a publi.
cation, printed hy Burton, cf London, ant said
te have been 'uritten by Matthias ICoops ; it
was pubieheti in the year 1800, and isl printeti

on the tiret papier madie franc atraw in Englanti.
It wtis dcdicatcd ta the reigoîng Soveoigni,
George III. An appendix le printeti on paper
made froni wooti fibre alone, which, although
hardly praperly reduceti, is stnong, tough, anul
o! a light yeilowv coder ; tUe printing shows up)
well upon it, as aise upon tUe atraw palier.

Papor bas Ueo» matie frani a great varioty of
substances withôut the use of rage ; in feot, aI.
inost any vegotable fibre cao, by preper nman.
ipnlation, boe madie into soma sort a! papor; but
the principal substances whilà bave a rernark.
able value, anti ara usedti ta ny great extent,
are eparto, wood anti straw.-Brilish anil
Coloit <cd Priî(er andi Staiio,îer.

The London Fur Sales.
The great M arch fur sales began sooer LUis

year tUe» usual, on acconut of the canlier op
proeric of Easter.

The Hudson's Bay Conmpany bai sales on
Mfojday, Mardi 12, and the thrce fallowim'g
days,- begining et 10 o'clock. There wcnc
offereti 11,588 skins aLLer, ouly 9 skias sca aLLer,
6,138 fleher, 944 silver fox, anti 3,821 cross fox
on the firet day. ' The firet eight lots of otter
(about 45 skias ceeU) soiti at 57a per skin.
Theso were "York Fart," andi brouglit about
3s more per ekin tUa» the saine grade last season.
WVettcd (45 skins in cach lot) solti 45s per skin.
M. Tt. in 10 lots o! 42 each brbught 53a. E. MN.
andi F. G. realizedthe flciglicét prices, 58s and
60a respectively. Seconds (Yonk Fort) declined
about 10 per cent. frain set Manch prices, sel-
ling et 37s anti 388 pier skin. Tile emalîs 27s
and 28s per 5kin. In generai, smaîl seconde
and large thirds wènt at iast March prices, and
8mall thirds at an ativance a! about 10 per cent
America took most -of these, soule werc for
Russie, but very few for Englanti. Sane 3,000
more sitins otter were offereti than at LUe cor.
responding salelast ycsr.*

Silver fox realizeti ail sorte of pricus. Biegin.
ning wuith four skias which, brought £33 apice,
thty sold aslow.as 1Opor cent. onï an averageliess
thUa lest year, and tUe infeior grades et a te.
duction o! 30 per cent. or 40 per cent. Russa
and Germaxcy ha i most of these. One fine
skia brought £40, and 32 skins sold for anly
£1 2s Qd ech.

Ued fox Y. F., (17,000 skine) lopened at 10s
3d, about te saine prie as lest year. Thirty.
two lots of 42 ekins cach went for 8s 9d1 per
skia. A long string o! seconde (50 eech) neal-
ized 7s 9di anti 8s. Somo of tUe poorer lots
-went as cheap as 3selpar ekin.

ýVImitc fox, cf which there wore 12,978 skias,
feul off in price about 40 per cent.,. the CiDer
skias 20 peor ceut. Mostiy boàgbt by Germans
for dycing, exceUt pi fow cf tUe best which art
for tUe America market.

Only 72 skias of the expeasive bitte fox cernee
next, and tbey brouglit great -prices. Fech ef
tUe 18 skins in lot 1301 soid for £9, an aiveance
cf £1 over last yean'si price; -,nother lot of seven
ekins brought £7 cach. TUe French coin-
peted witb Ruesian buycre for these valîteble
skina.

After 250 kitt fox, wbich brought an average
prica cf 3e3d, came 78,555 lynx. The best lots
of large Y. F. wueat 10 per cent. higher titan lest
March ; N. W. remaioed about tho saine.
Somo large flac el<ine markcd M. R. brought
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265. Seconds and thirds worc about 2Mpe

cent. chenpor. American buyoe took rnost cf
tho best skies, France, Germany and England
the checapor gtagl m. Next camne 10,332 skunk,
wieh old us a mb us high us Ist Spring. In.
ferior grades declined about 10 per cent. This
ended the second duy'e sale cf the lludson'ls
Bsy Co.

The bust mrnk skie sold about 15 per cent.
cheuaper than a year ugo, excepting rnalla, whieh
field their prics. Tie seconds udid thirdsi <le.
ciieed fully 20 per cent. Germean buyers teck
Vie bulk cf these, and a fun, îvere boughit for
the Ainerican market, Oniy 1,078 beaver,.were
offered and these net very good. The flrst lot
wcnt for 33s Cd per skix,, compared with Jan.
U~s 6d. Sorne arnull ocs only brought 7 or 83
shillings, but the inf crier quulity accounted for
the falling off in prive. After 1,884 Muitsquaahi,
et about un average prive of 6d. camne 4,749'
welf skies. A fewv Y. F. sold for 25s 3(l uguinst
24s last year. Large seconds declined 40 pier
cent., and the arnulls 60 per cent. Aniericun
buycrs teck the beot, and English uearly aIl the
remainder.

Suindrice, odds and ends, etc., flnished the
lludson'a Bay Co.'s sale, which included gat,
ermine (et 7s per 40), hure 8s Od per dci., Rue.
cooeat 4s 3d, squirrel ut 6s per 100, swun 3s
a pice, wcenusk ut Ua Arnong the final lotn,
rabbits', Icons', punthers', coons',badgers', lynx-
es', and tes, otters' tails were inirigled, und were
kîîocked down ta doubtiesa happy buyers wh1o
could start quito a large natural history
iarseun withe their purchases if thoy frit s0
inclined.

The first salo oi C. M. Lanipson & Co., took
place on Monday afternoun and oeoning follow
ing the sale of the 1{uidson's Bay Co.

3,031 crosq fox were offered, wvhich brouglit
lower pricca than at the liudseon's B3ay sale.

Lot 1, of 45 skins, gold for M8s caci. The
bost seconds went ut 39d. Prices varied con-
siderably. Dark sold as Iîigh as 78s andt 69s.
Vie lots as usual werc «lest carefully asortevd,
and sonîn of the fourths and flfths went very
chca> ut 3s, seconds at 23s, and thirds at los to
138 each.

Russian sable, consisting of 4,579 skins, wec
disposed cf the ncxt cvening. Opeing at 75s
for firstas (A. color, silvery), the seconds brought
37a Od, and l2s 6d. The bost prices rcalized
wcre 210s each for a lot of 14 firsts, 320a ecd
for 12 skies, A. color and silvery, 1.17a (d each
for 14 skies, 120s ecch seconds (silvery) and 50s
each for Gireta (A. color, silvery.)

Blue fox, M,92 skins, camne on the third dna'
sale, Match 14th. The dark flrsta solui sold for
155s and 163s a piec to begin with. The sec.
onds for 125s and 130Os. Biue fGrets for 12.5s,
135% and 145Ss, 105s and 10Os. Six .3luies sold
for 280s euvh, being firsts and r.econtls. Sex'cn
skins, firsts and seconds, blue, for 235s a piece.

le seconds for 635s and 6Os. Thirds for 30s
cach. Mcst cf the were bouglit by Rev'eilon

&Co., for the French mnarket.
Only 919 skies cf the expensive silver fox

were offercd, the first lot (nue skin) going for
£30, the second for £29, the third (two skins)
nt £25 a piece. The p- ire for less choice firats
wtas £7lO <1a skin. Oiie Il. skiesold for £32,
another for £222, unother lot cf these ut £13,

another £10, and anie fa seconds as low as
£0 a plece. Thirds went for £5, £4 bO3 Od, £2
109 Od, aed soine as chcap as £1 loi Od.
Foîîrths for lOi. Thiee lots wore all nost care-
f nlly sortcd, ni the 912 8kis were divided in
8141 lota.

2,436 lislier began ut 30a cadi for 21 skies.
Seconds followeul ut 30a (30 skies). Thirds ut
1s end 12s. Thu higkest prie obtaitied for
fishier wa a t avh for 14 skins. Prices varicd
accordiîig te quaiity ahl the wuy down ta 89 and
even legs.

1,246 [ur Seal opened at 28s cadi for 34
skie. <)tler lots (about 25 je ail) Bold ut 10a
20s, 27s, ffls, and fully as low as Os baîîd 4s cach
skie.

To suni up the reauits cf blesrs. C. M.
Latupsen & C-u. ' sêles in Marci 1888

Fox, Cresi., sold 20 per cent. lower thun a
ycur ugo, Russian Sable 15 per cent. lowor,
Blue Fox 20 per cent. higher, Silver Fox 30 pur
cent. lower, Sea Otter 25 pet cent. lower,
Fisher, 6 per cent. lower, Fur Scal, dry, 15 pet
cent. lower thun Januury.

'Red Fox from, United Statesaund Canada,
Bold 15 pet cent. highier thun last Jusne, while
Asiutic and Alakue 15 per cent lower thu.
Murch lat.

1Muîî1 uash about the saine as in Jauary..
Grey Fox, 7è per cent. iower than ie January.
Marten, saine as ini Jauiury.
SIktnk, 10 pet cent. higlier than in Junuury.

Black and short striped udvancing mat; white
and long striped btinging neutrly old prives.

Mink 5 per cent. higher than ie Junuury.
All kinds cf aniali skies in demand. Large

:EsT L-E3is1a:z]D 1825.

=ians. factuèrin gOo.
ORRIS. BRO., PROPRIETOS ONMA

Weare the Largost iVianufacturers ini the Dominion of
Manilla, Sisal, Russian and Jute Cordage.

iindor T wie, Jute an.d OSotton t1  z
CALCINE]) AND LAIND PLASTER

REPRE$EHTED 1WIN IHIPeEG B MERRIOK9 AN1DERSON a con
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pale suni coause pelted kinds 8old hcavily.
Racceen, 5 per cent. lau-ar than iu January,

on account ai lau-or priea for poar blue pelts
and thirda.

Beaver, saine as iu January.
Otter 3old 15 per cent. highcr than 'n MLarch

lust year.
Wolf, about the samne as January lust.
Wolverin. 20 per cent. lau-ar than iu March

last year.
Black bear, 20 per cent. lower than a year

aigo. Tho rougli fine pelted sold about the
samie, but the lau- pelted heavy sorts dclined.

Brow-n and grizuly bear sold 20 pur cent,
ower than iu 'M\arch, 1887.

n surance Briefs.
WVe set it stated that ilu than fifty yesrs

thirty.four life insurauce companies have failed
and saventy.eight reinsurcd.

A Dew lire englue bias been purchased by
Vancouver, B. C. It la a duplicate ai the pres-
ent engine, costing in the neigborhood af 84,(W0.
An uew fire hall will bie buit soon.

Thre lire tax oi the IUnitedl States, including
firo lasses, the cost ai conductiug insurance
companies, and the axrstaiuing ai tire dopart-
menu, ie not less that $180,000,000, and is
probably 8M0,000,000 per annuni.

A lire was discovered in Calgary, -.Alberta,
shortly after miduiglit lu a building occupied
by Wellington & MeKenzie, general dealers.
The fire started lu tire rooni af Mr. WVellington
who was absent ait the time. The tire wvas iu-
cendiary in its origin. It ivas get under con.
tol without serions damage.

If Dr. David Hostttter, the bittera mali ai
Pittsburgh, Po., should step dowu and ont, tIre
111e insurance coinpanics wvould drap Sî00,000.
Re Ivas about ta, mise the amounit te $1,000 000,
but prolongea illness preventcd. No 'man,
aboula bce permittell te carry suech a lino afinl-
sur.tnce. No man's morrey value of liue ia
worth auy artelis ux. Such largo sums on a
single lifis a wrong upn thoso 'vho insuro iu
smiller aums. -Exhange.

Tho Guardian dlaims tîrat the assesment life
insurance companies are payiug more in lasses
to thre boucliciaries ai deceasied ineubers than

00

arc the old lino coxupanieti. The growth of
assessinent lite insurance during tho pust fow
years ia âimply wonderful. It geta severely
eritieised by insurace journals generaily. IVo
8omeûtimcs think the insUrance journals givc
assesment life insurance a vast amount of frc
advertisiug, aud that Illis coutributts largcly te
its growtli.-Exchatige.

The old plan Ille in8urance companies arc
wtaUng up to the fact that they caunot much
longer inaintaiu their unneccssarily rigid ruies,
aud they are beginning ta inake coucessions.
The lateat %ve note la tbat of ont of the inost
prominent life companies announcing the issue
af a non.forfeiting frec tontine policy, which
wvill include the adlvantages of tontine accumu.
lation, guaranteed options ab~ the end of tontine
periods, ana perfcet freedoni, after two years,
as to residonce, travel and occupation (except
service in war). In caseofa do:%th by reason ai
ongaging in the military or naval service ln
time ai war, the reserve value of the paliey
wvill be paid. Now what is wantcd is a re*
duction iu the expenses af managemnent, and a
reduction in the rate of premium, s0 as tO bringthe blessisigs Nyhich 111e insurance Escpable of
be8towing vwitiiin the reachi of those most nced.
iig them.

Few people have any idea of the magnitude
of fie life insurauce business. Frein the recent
reports ai the auperinteudent ai inaxu-auce for
the State of New York, we learn that the
cleven lifu insurauce conipanies of that .State
lhve rcceived in preniurs since their erganiza.
tion RS41,926,043, and that thcy bave paid to
policy holders $5777,250,49'. There are thirty
lufe coinpanies rcporting te tho Ncw York In.
surance Departmeut. These thirty companies
have reccivcdl linco their orfainzation in Ipre.
iniums $1,521,530,691, and have paid te poliicy
haolders 81,087,693,910. Now it ia fuir te pré.
aulne takiug the general statoments ai the cern-
panies as te their interest earnings, that SI,.
500,000,000, at lcast should ho added te tIre
$1,520.536,694, naking the preiniunis and inter.
est over 883,000,000,000. Ont ai this thora bias
becii paid te policy holders a sinali fraction
over 81,000,000,000, leaving the nico pluin of
$2,000,000,000, or two dollars for one, for
management expenses and in our city oflicera'
parlante, «soap aud thinge."-inùra
Price (Jurrent.

GRANT= HORN)
PRODUUE and

COMMIWSSION

* *MEROHANTS.,**
19 Alexcander St. West,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

FLOUR EXPOUTERS,
AND DEALERS ID

BUTTER AND EGOS,' CHEE8E
&ýDPotatoes in Car Loks -%V

BALED IIAY,
SAOKS,

FOR GRAIN AND FLOUR.
CoA1tsE - LIVERPOOL SALT- ])nîty

S. R. PARSONS. IIE"Iy BELS.. W. B. IIAZI.EY

PARSONS9 BELL & 00.,

Wholesale Paper Dealers
GENERAL STATIONERS.:

AGENTS
CanaaPae Company,

Manufacturerprlllntinu,%s Wrpng&% lrtIng papert
&c., Montreal end Windsor Mllis, Quobc.

Alex. Pirie & Sous,
Manufacturers1Fine StatIonery, Aberdeen. Scotland.

Ml. Staunton & Co.,
Manufacturera Walt Pipers, Teronto.

GERRIE BLOCK,_ PRINCESS STREHT,
NVINNIPEG.

WARWI8G SONS,
Manufacfuring Stationers, Publishers, fleok.

sellera, Srinters, Bookbinders, ete.
Printers & flinders te the Ontario Cloveriient.

TORONTVO, ONT.
flindery frnished vwitb the latest anrd Wet

rnachinery and appliances for turning out first.

ci=s work. W'XITF FOR ESTIMATES.

BROWN BR-Osai
WVholesalo and Manufacturing

S TATIONERS9
64 te 68 K~ING STREET EAST,

TORIONTO.

Account~ Books Paper-all ldîxds
Office Supplies iitationcry
Wallcts. Flocket Blooks
]Ladies Band Satchels
Pocicet and Office Dlarics
Leather Goods Biaders Nlatcrial

r uppli



Business East.
ONTARIO.

B3. Butler, groer, Port Dover, lias sold ont
M. P. D.?oou, tins, Guelpti, bas assigned.
YAdward Daly, liotelkeeper, Lindsay, bas sold

out.
Jolisi Cooper, grocer, Ridgetown, bas aold

ot
Samuel Beat, general storekeeper, Eldorado,

ban sold out.
1{y. Watson, general storekeeper, Clearville,

bam so!d out.
J. G. Barrows, general storekeepar, Rittliven,

bia assigned.
Jas. Kidney, general storekeeper, Camupbell.

ville, is dead.
Robirtsoa & Jolînston,. carrnages, Hiarriston,

have diissolved.
S. S. Wcs.ver, publisher, Madoc, has remo'v-

etd to Eldorado.
S. B. Morris & Go., bankers, Rodney, adver.

tise to sel ont.
R. H. Stephenson, livery, Port Elgin, in giv.

ing uip business.
Chas. Asliloy, carrnages, Foxhoro, a meeting

of creditors lîeld.
A. Lamomit,general. etorekeeper, North Bruce,

lu about selling eut
Nerby & Purcell, general storekeepers, Rod.

ney, have assigned.
Mrs. 3. L Simpson, general atorekeeper,

Chesley, ha assigned.
Ghaffey & 1Nicholle, general storekeepers,

Nov.., bave dissolvedl.
Stephens & Adams, genezral storekeepers,

Norwichi, bave miigned.

TIRE EOMMEREIL

J. E. Baxter, groer, Slmcoe, bas aslgned.
IV. W. Cruisc, grocer, Sarnia, ban iwsigned.
T (. Legault, grocer, Ottawa, lua aiagned.
J V W'ilito, tinsmith, Almonte, hasassigncd.
Thos, [Armitage, grocer, Hamulton, bas sold

ont.
M. L. Stevenis, grocer, Ingersoîl, has solci

out.
Mr8. J. J. Ryan, liotclkceper, Pickering, bias

eold out.
Ezra R. Armistrong, grocer, L«ndsdovie,

bias asugncdl.
Johin Xylc, giencra atorokeeper, Seaforth,

lias solà out.
R.* M.' Blair, gencral stortkceper, Bervie, is

ont of business.
C. O. Rapie, dealer in books, Essex Centre,

fi out of business.
L. A. Gauthier, dealer in liquors, Sturgeon

Falls, lias assigned.
Jos. tMcHCay, gcneral storckeeper, Motunt

Elgin, bas assiguekl.
Wisemuan & Co., dealers in dry goods, St.

Thomas, havo assigncd.
J. & G. Peppler, gentral Btrkees loom.

ingdale, have assigneci.
Tu ne & Robertson, dealers in soda water, etc.,

Stratford, bave disBolved.
Alex. Beattie & Co., general storekeepers,

St. 11arys-Alex. l3eattic ib dcad.
Edward Robinsonî, manufacturing jeweler,

London, in retiring from businms.
Lawrence «.\urphiy, dealer in agricultural

implemeuits, etc., Seafortii, liai assigned.
Rutherford & Hull, general etorekeepers,

Blenfiein, have dissolved-Jaîîes Rutherford
conltiniues alonle.

T. WValker, bulckr, WVooçdstockI, la aNway.
A. O. Wlieelor. builder, Toronto, lbasazsigned.
Oco. Lawrence, dealer in cigare, Toronto, ba%

assigne<l.
Broderick Bron., groce, Toronto, have

asiigned.
Wm. MeGConnieil, grocer auJ baker, Wyoming,

liai sold ont.
Mes. Win. jibson, tailor, Toronto-style iow

Gibson & Bai.
Thas. Robertson, dealer in ca~thing, Toronito,

was burned ont.
Jas. Ilibgouod, dlealer in slîcs, Toronto.

stock darnoged by l ire
Wm. whbite & Co., dntaiers i hardware, etc.,

Twved, bave ilissolved.
A. J. Paîker, general storekeeper, Wecst

WVinchester, lîiassigîîcd.
H. McDonald, dealer in sboer, Tara, .cs re.

incving to Molint Forest.
D. Cameron, general etorekeeper, Under-

wvood, in giving up business.
Hugb McGilvray & Co., planing mill,

Toronto, are ont of busines-s.
Miss M. A. Stewart, dealer in fancy goods,

Port Elgin, is oiterfng to seli out.
QUEBEG.

Moore & Holley, roller rink, Montreal, have
dissolved.

Rochon & Mouette, contractors, Montresl,
have dissolxedl.

Victor E. Rey, general storekeeper, Coati-
coolie, bas assigned.

J. O. Bourret &CGo., manufacturers of vi negar,
iMontrcal, bave dissolved.

Noonau Giblin & Co., wbolesale clothiers,
Montreal, bave assigned.

M. A. IFAIRCHILD &C00
-WIOL1SALE DEALE RS IN-

~ OLUAIL l UDJM&MM

rLOWS,

SULKY PLOWS,
GANG PLOWS,

HARROWS,

SEEDERS,
FEED CUTTERS,

ORUSIHEPS,

:BUGGIES,
BUCKBOARDS,

PHAETONS,
SURREYS,

ROAD CARTS,
RUNABOUT WAGONS,

CUTTERS,
SLEIGflS.

CLOSE PRICES TO DEALERZS. SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE AND PRicE LisT.
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Our Comimg Route South.
,Nanitohans have 'been se long compolleri ta

travol ta St. Paul anti Minneapolis over the St.
P. Mi. & M. railway, it hein!, thu only & ýailablo
ri thec, dumit it is i% ttîlii, icuiing of relief îiiat

thocy look forward ta the opciîing of the Reui
River Valley road t commet witli tho Northorn
Pacifie, whieh ivili give them tlic inueli deaireti,
and indeed muclo nectict choico of routes. %Vo
eay inuelà needeti choice, for the înonopoly coin.
pact Wctwveoni tho C. P'. R. ancd St. P., M. & 'M.
roads bas bec» s0 manageti, as to drive ail pos-
sible trade botwetn hero and the "ast ovor the
former moad; avhemo the equipment showed up
much botter, than it tiid over the moûtd t, St.
Paul and blinnenpolIie

A repreentativo of 'rus. Co.Ni.imuecîî. hlis
taken time by the foreiock, ami malde the trip
between St. 2aul anti Pemibina over tho Northt-
urn Pacifie,,tvitlî a viow of eomparing the new
and the aid routes, and lias no hesitation in
stating his preferenco for the new one.

The reamous for preferenco are due entireiy ta,
tho country traveiied through, and are not
based uoa tho treatinont accordeti te pa-sse»-
gera on cither route. From St. Pauli ta tho Redi
River Valley the moade are pmacticniiy sitnilar
so far as the country traveiledti hrough is con-
cemneti. But the manotony f roin entering 'ho
Red River Valley until Vtnnipeg is reachu.d by
the rouit east of the river bias aiways been tho
great objection ta a trip ta Manitoba, anti those
af us who have bec» compeileci ta mîake it f re.
quentiy, kuaw wvelI how ge"uir , the objectiai
really is. Fotunately by the uew route much
ai thia mouatany is eseaped. Front the point
whero the main lino ai the N. P. R. isla ett,
nameiy . Winnipeg Junction, a few miles bring.î
the tmavelUcr-toa &rolling prairie couutry, with

littie timber ciumps ta relieve the o, and ore
he is an hour on bis ray nau-th lie la passing
through tho beaittiftil valley of the Wilti Rice
River, shrouded iii brush and popiar, with oc-
casional gnarly o'ld enks taovcring a'uove ai
around. Emerging fro!n this bcelhas another
bouesa ride over roiling prairie, avhen lie entera
and passes tbrough anothei avoodeti valley
hemming in a wiuding stream. Tlîus the scene
keepa changing until Red Lake Falls la reachiet,
from which tho rond foilowa or skirts the Valley
of the Redi Lake river dowvn ta its junction with
tho Redi at Gjrand Forksl. Up ta thîs puint the
moat fastidiana traveller coniti not complain ai
mnonotany Of acenery, anti after crossing the
Red River the routa lies tlimocgh Grafton and
ather thmiving Dakota towns, until Peinhina la
rencheti, a streak ni country weil knowa ta
Mlanitobans, anti mucli pleasatiter ta travel

thmougli than the fiat nonotonous Redi River
Valley, on the Minnesota side.

Takeon aitogether the new routo will be a
great improvement aver the oit one, so far as
pleasing sucuery la concenuîcd, and we leara tbat
the Northern Pacifie management intend put-
ting on firat class sleeping anti dining cars
tbmough te Winnipeg, anti thus iurnishing a
degrec of comiort aud conventence lîmîlerto, un-
kuaivn bctwveeu this ,.lt> anid tht. Mlititesuta
capital. Whou they came tlîey will bce wel.
came, We SAY.

Fire insurauco -i,"c a lusiiuî5 bullinçss ini Mue,-
newota last ycar. I

Nortliern Pacifie
.Rail way,

Pembina, Grand Forkcs,
l elena, Butte and ail

Prominent Montana point-,.
-THE-

POPULIR TRANS-GNTINENTU

DTNING CAR ROUTE

To Spokane Falls, Portland,
Seatile, Victoria, B.C,

Ail Pugeot Soundi Points and,
Alaska.

Express Trains Daily
To w ý,ich are attaclicd

Pullman Palace Sleepers and
Free Colonist Sleeping Cars.

C:ZThe only rail lino to the Yellowstone
National Parkz. For full 'information,
address,

CH-AS. S. FEE,
Gen. P assenger anti Ticket Agent,

LST. PAUJL, MiN-N.

Manlitoba anid NorthWestorn Ry.
CHANGE 0F lIME.
Taking Effect Monda>', Augnst 16th, 1887.1

INo 4 No 2 N 0o. h o3

LRAVK ESYFA STATIONS. - -
LXAV _LRYE1AtRRIVE ARtRIVE

130O0 130 o-i Porlage Ea Prairie. 14 45 14 15
1.530 14 à( t.... laciStono. 130- 1220

17 25 1002 Nepw 15 1000

1 i101 .... Rapid City .... I 0001
22301 1848 Sisoal i,%kc 8 52 0
12t10 19s::. 55 irtie 1.. 7 451 330

2-225 ... Binscarth , 10Os
1 23 45. ItRusseill*. 3451

ARIE1 QS .. Langenliîrg J 230

Rive cals.LAvi

No.4, btonJiys anti T.*irsdas. .) 1. %Vprdnesdayse
anti Qaturdays No. 2. 7iesdays andi Fridays. No. 3.
Tuesdavu, ana Fridays.

Trains leste Mitnnedosa for ltipid City Tuesdaysand
Fritisys at 17 10; returmin>' Iisx liaffid Cit3 WNed,îesulàys
anti Saturcinys et 0. For Langenbur.- leavu iLir.le Fri-
dayls cmii> nt 21.0q), returnitig leate Langenbîirg Saturdays
onlyut 2.30. For Itusl leave itirtle'citsa%-cul> at 21
rctum.ng lento Rtussell %Vccncstia>somii, at.34, iliakicg
commoction wlthflu ainohu trains.

Above trains coîmmtet at Portage la t'rai r o tt'itl tcains
of tho Cnadian Pacifle ihailway ta andi from Winniipeg.

For Information as to Fmeight or Passenger Rlaies apply
tA Siaodonald, Assistant Frulght anti I'asnner Agent

portage lallPrr. cr te
W. Bl. BAKtER, Generai Scîperintendent.

\Mi ROYAL~ ROUTE.
Chicago, SI. Pah;, Minnoapolie & Omaha

Chicago and nlorthwestorn Rys.
Offers thn best service, anikieo th. fastest time of any
lino botwcCfl St. Paul ni Ihicago, andi .'ctwe n St. Paul
sioux City, Omuaha, Des Mtoines andi Kansa% City ;asl
trains cArrylng thronulo sicépers ai making close con.
tiirtioi, nt Omnaha and Kansas Uit> for California points.
Thie s lathein sc rt lino te, Chicazo., no chanWe of cars andi
ail classes 0, tickcthlonoreti. TmtYutrlnâaaday each way
wn~h Oluest Pullman aicepers andi nost modeindint:ng
cars, on %N imiciz every deiicacy of thec senson may lbc cl
taincti nt a moderato prico. Thms dilig cai , arc a

spca cturco f tho lRoyal Roaute, ' anti for liberal
scvc niconîfort arc unciuaic<i1 by aîîy ln the worid.

liny your tickets ovcr tihe CiCa2c,, St. P'aul, idinne
apois & Omaîha Itaiiway, andi yenî wi.i noever trav. i b>
Un>' ci lier lino.

Tickeots for salo liy MI tickcet xgenti.
For t.--le tables and illter information appiy ta,

T. WV. TE tSDALE,
Coceral Passenger Agent.

j 8 M.fCIILLOUOII, M- I HFE.Eîî,
Ast Genil Pas,.g. Travi'g Pas$. Agi.

St Mui inn.

OWns ani operates 5,650 in!les of thoreughiY
cquippedl rond in Illinois, Wiaconsîin, Iowa,

Missouri, Minnesota andi Dakota.
It is th-' Best Direct ROuti btween

ail principal points iii the Northwest,
Sou thwest and Far W'est,

For mueps, tuno tables, rates oi passage andi
fre* 1 t, etc. apply ta tho nearcat station agent
of t eCICAGO, MNit:VAU Kica & S~T. PAe. RAII!
wwi, or ta any Railroad Agent anywhere in the
Woi-id.
ROSWELL ILLER, A. V. Il. CARPENTER,

ectieral Manager. dceiii Paus. aitd Tkt. Agt.
J. P. TLJCI<Elt GEO. il. IIPAFïOiID.
Asst Oen'i 51anager. As't GenEl Pass. andi Tkt. Agt.

MII'LWAUKEE, WI3SCONSIN,

LrFor information ini referencolo Lands anti
Towns owned by tho CnîiciGOý NILNÏAUKEBk
ST. IAk n. RAILWAY CoMrÂAcv, %vrite te 'S. (i.
HAuoGAN, Lnd Coininis'ioner, Milwatîkée,
Wisconsin.-

ETRAVEL VIA THE-"I

Minneapolis.alld St. Loulis Railway
AND TIIE FAIIOUS

Albert Lea Route
Le St.l>aui. Ls.

Chîcaga. Buriington. Kansas City' I[Innnpols
ant Dc. Moines Ex ......... aS.45 'Lm o 0.25 a. n

St. lAuls Fast Ex..............Ub2Sp.m b7 R-P M
Chicago Fait Ex.............. dO.25 P-", d7.05p.în
Deà Moinies pasnger .......... aG 25 p.M a7.05 P. nil
Exceisior andi Watortown..... . a ns a&.45 a ni
Ariingtofl andi ExcelsiOr.... a4 15 P.mn a4.60P pIn
3IsnkatoE ExreSF coma3.15 pan U4.00 p.o2

a Ex Sn da bEx randav I DaE>'.

ge TliiRotuji COACIiES AND PULLMAN PAL -r
SLEEPEltb tt) ChiCago, St. Louis and Dos Moiiie

DIIRCT LINE TO WATlrILTOWN,, D.T.

PALAUE DININu CARS ON CAicAoo TRAIN.'~

2-TU-ROUGU TRAINS DAILY -2
ta KANSAS CITY. LEAVEN%%0OKTH, ATOIlISON or
ÉST. JOSEPHi, nmakitig cvý,Qnb ns tJ,,on Dcî,vts 1.r

ai paînts West.
Fait andi Irc vient trains botwern Si Paul, Minneapolis

and Lakeo bliitiika points.
For map5. siceîuinz car berths, orothler information -411

upon any agent in tho Nurthtest or write 
S. Y. BOND,

Generai Ticket andi Passungcr Xgn,1 nnraPollf


